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Students Will Dance 
To Paul Brigman's 
Music Saturday 

Social Committee Requests 
Girls  to  Wear  Informal 
Evening Dresses 

Woman's  college   students   will   hold 

their first large social affair BfabOB tha 

' 'hristmas holhlnvs tomorrow night 

when (he social committee will present 

the second annual Informal dance of 

the school \ears. wilh eo«plM darning 

to ihc music of Paul Krigman and his 

orchestra from B'M tt 1<i4."» p. m., 

in   Koseiithal   g) mnasium. 

Tin- BQCIBI committee  ntjatabi thai 

girls wear informal evening dresses 

rather than si reel -lengi h dneBM 

Tickets will Bt on sal.- in the Etytf 

(MM   7 r.'Ul   until   0   p.   in 

The    tl.Mtr    colillllittt c    will    h 

up   Of   the   social   ehairmeii   of   tin-   resi 
den..-      hall-.      us      follow—:      Catherine 

Stan ton, llelene Schuster. Caroline 

White, Julia !». F.i-ch.il. Euaahath 

Hiinnicutt. Sophie Siliai-fTiT. I-ula Mne 

S.umder-. Ann.- Walker. \ ". -la Slau-'h 

l»*r. Alma DtBN Junes. 1 »rina ltich, 

Virginia Brown, Harriet Jones., lie!, n 

Williams. Fjnily Siler. and Ihc social 

committee  chairman,   KlizaU'th   Kills. 

Mrs.    I,   K.   Hunter,   Miss    lone   II. 
lirogan    and    Miss    Hazel    Clark,   coun- 
selors,  will  act   as  chapemnes. 
 • + • 

Tavern Opens Milk Bar 
On Fifth Anniversary 

Mildred  Hau^h Announces 
Gala Occasion to Take 
Place Tomorrow Night 

January  15  Is 
Date for Payment 

To  Hi.-   Students: 

I wish to remind you that your 

next regular payment Is due on 

January UL Following our usual 

rustom, ten days will he given to 

make the payment. Please give 

your prompt attention to this 

matter. 

If there  is  an)'  question  ahout 

your payment, please see .Mr. ('. K. 

Teague,    Assistant    Controller,    or 

come hy  my office to  see me. 

Sincerely  yours, 

W. <\ .IM'KSOV 

Dean of Administration. 

January    It,   lWt. 

American Ballet 
Will Appear 
January 20 

Littlefleld   Dancers  Will 
Present Scenes of Life 
And Lore of America 

Rabbi Fred Rypins 
To Lead Discussion 

Sunday afternoon at the regular 

discussion group which meets at 

i p.m. In the religious activities 

renter. Rabbi Fred I. Rypins will 

speak on the Jewish belief. At 
ih.-.e unit in:— creeds and beliefs 

are the subjects usually discussed. 

StiMlents  are   urged   to   attend. 

'»,, Saturday. January It, at I :;" 

p. m., lite college tavern will celc 

brnte Its fifth anniversary with the 

opening <>f ili.< milk bar. Thin bar. 

planned by home economic* faculty 

ami -rud.-nt- ami . 1 ■ *itr:i«-• 1 hy Kvelyu 

I'.r.-wii. is shunt.si ii|i-tain. in the 

tavern li is made if while wood mid 

eomplete   with    a   l<ra—   rail. 

Ib-hind tin- har i- a largo mlrnir 

l-.nh -red l<> neon lights Ahive the 

mirror, in gold neon lights, are the 

waff*   'Milk   liar." 

<;irls working behind ihe bar will 

wear red and white checked aprons 

with beam in their hair t.» mutch. They 

will serve all kinds of milk shakes— 

eh<-"late. vanilla, strawberry, *nd 
malted, Milk shakes will be pah] for 

Hh>   ami   He 

Mildred Ilaugh, manager of the 

lavein,   says.  '"If   the   student   demand 

Is    great     enough,     the    bar 

opened  in  the afternoon." 

may    he 

Symphonic Orchestra 
Will Present Concert 

Dean H. Iluyh  Altvater 
Directs  First  Program of 
Group Organized in  1 all 

The GneaMbera Bj ■pfcoaic orchai 

iia. eenpoted of BtaalcfaBa front Wt 

■U'I college and Gnenobora nigh 

school,   win  aeaaaari   u-  teat   utuaiaai 

Siindax. January Jl, at %M p. in., in 

Ayooek auditorium. I'.an II. Hugh 

Ali\ai.r. of the s. h.s.l of mu-i. uili 

be the director. 
The -v BBBlBBBBE i-r.ln-Mra. which was 

formed by I>ean Altvater in the fall 

• <t in.;!', is designed to provide play 

tng opportunities for students and 

faculty of both the (ireenshoro High 

school and the W.. man's college Bt 

well as to present programs before 

the public. Thl- .-nhesira i- -\ in 

phonic in form with .nh instrumental 

s.clh.n twing fill 1>   rente-eiii.-d. 

Ph.- fir-t program of the .»r. he-trn 

will include the 'llveriure f, tHt l/< .« 
t.r'uujT. hi Wagner mi ■tajaaaal 

tlou is rated an one of U'.^-n. r- u-i 

Works. It provides ea< h seiti.m of the 

on-lifHirn with inter. Mini; ..pi-.riuni 
Mat f-r e\|»ressl»n *IIM^ it is masulve 

in       pvuportlun      and      pmLtniiinnih 
lliel.Nllc 

n..>    will   alao   pia>    s-tuiu-rr-   « 

"'»"»       Siimphumi.        imi. DOpQ BHJ 

km.wn    a-    the    I itfit,*.,,->t    Stimpkunii 

The   final   '.'li-elitui   .n   lb.-   program,   is 

He-    i- 11..HH.1I    "FaabUhBaa"    \ 

BftaUaa,    wMefe   ifaoani   UM   wb 

heart of ihe l-'intiish ptttla 

The    l'hilad,lphia    I.ittletiebl    Hallct 

otsaataadon will be pceajntod in Ay- 
eock aiidiloriiiin. Saturday. Jauuary 

Lt». at S::MI p. 111.. under the auspices 

.if the  Lectan aatertalaaaeBl  c.nirse 

riii- ><iuthl'ul BTtMV Of men and 

\\.>meii daacan is the lirst American 

ballet group to lour Bwtfjt, having 

IM    w.-;i    reeaived   iH»ih    in    l>omlon 

and    Parla    The   "i^-ani/.al ion    :~   mi    its 

first    Anieiiean    litur   and    will    present 

•ihe  lite and  fcorc "f Auien-a   in  faini 

luar   representations  of  ihe   hmirlftl 

-eene." 

The   l.iltlclield    biillel    tntltll   tf   80 

rrabaed  dam-.-rs dfaractad  '•>   Catherine 

l.iltletield. premiere d UWtlse a lid 

beautiful   expoaent   >»i   the   coaapaay'e 
arl "■ 

Director Reviews 
Placement Statistics 

I'ublic Relations Heads Says 
Ninety Per Cent of 1939 
Graduates Are Placed 

Thai   il   i-   M.   .lilli.ull   f..r   I   »ill 

Students Tryout 
For Romeo and Juliet 

Miss   Marion   Tatum 
Will   Direct   Production 
Of Shakespearian Play 

plaj liken hare had the try-outs 

f..r /.'«</".<. a«d if'" t in \«- iteaa fhh 

rvarj -' |ni" i"-' wttk, tad the re- 
in   mala   «ill   start   with   the   new   vein 

aater. The east win tot be laaotiaeed 

until   that   time. 
rids t- the itrst time in three ream 

that a Rhakaapearlaa uttdactlta bM 

IM-.-U   girea   bo   thhi  vieinity   ami   the 

tir^t     time     in     fourteen     \ears    thai 

i>',i»iu   •iiui   -hiint   hat   baan   iriven. 

Ulai Uartoa Tatum will dir.it the 

prodnrttoa and Mr. wubur DsrastJ 

■   ; at teehaltal ihtetoc 
M;ir:<Tv r'alstui will d«. the e.is 

tuuiing   Of    the    production    which    will 
he   "i f   the   largest   sincle   pieces   of 

arveft  Aoaa  f<»r ;iny piny that Plav  I ik 

11    haa   BreaaatadL   Margery   win  do- 

T-ign   some   <»f   the   costumes   and   Miss 
trained    k-irl    to   get    a    job    late*    is      * 
.   _,   ,„   m     t ,w   _m—   -*   Tulnni  will  design  the others, and the 

tit In-   e\.s-iitloti   will   ls>   under   Mar 

Jackie Coogan Has 
Leadin"WhataLife" 

Junior Leaguers Are 
Sponsors of Third 
Theater Guild Play 

Jackie Coosan, child star of the 

■nwhia, appeared in rHafanl <>^< 
viinih's "What a Life." on Thurwda* 

nii-'ht. January II. in Aycock avatt 

tnrium. The pr.Klih-tion was nreaeatrd 

by the retfllaltlt Theater Corpora 

li'ti of Ameri.-a. and was the third 

in   the   -.ins   -1-nvii-ed   by   Ihc   Jiinioi 

ieaiiue   ihroosfa   the  Onaaahaaa The 

■bar guild. 

The play . , ntered around lleni> 

Aldrieli, 1 |t;\e,irold high aahjatJ hal 

pla>.d bf Jackie ('."•gun, wtHMe goal 

in life is in take Itarharu Penrsou. 

hfai Bweetbeart, played by Miss cyrllia 

I'.a ne. to a ■chOOi dance. To win this 

pri/c Ha adoleM.-nt fumbllngs of 

Henry eanae him  to he  iu\.»lved In all 

earti «'f ptadhaaaaala. When ht is aal 

Baaahaf the whahs tfhftol into eon- 
fu>i..M with his (-alamities, he is driv 

lug his teachers wild hy drawing 

n    1     «■   1 ~n*      J   a        aa j<-«ri. atures   of   ihem.   :ind   distracting 
Rule-Makers Plead for More hU |inr,.llls hy  falllnK t(, llve m, ln 

1, »tarr 
I    :i.l..r   ipf   the 

i-ir.--- in  Aycock 
■tat. 

Legislature Members 
Adopt Election Change 

earj'e MiperrWaB, The aeahrai will not 

IH> taken from costume Inn.ks and 

leMs. but fnun ..riginal BMBeaji 

-i\e.nth eeniury prints and imtiii 

lt,L'- III' HI » I.I be abi.llt hVO liuudred 

■ liffvrent   eoataaaai   f.»r  the   pnMluctlon. 

Bijl McKee Will Be 
Vespers   Speaker 

Bill McKee. general secretary 

of the V. M. C A. at the I niver- 

sify of North Carolina, will be the 

speaker for "\ ' \espers Suml.n. 

January' '• at 6:30 p.m. in the 

Addphian   society  hall. 

aWtd by flgnn-s from the ofHce of 

Mr. C W, Phillips, head etf the publi. 

re'at inns   deisirtnient.   Mr.   Phillii^'   fig 

area  afaeav  ilml  >»f  the  HB  graduates 

nf hHri lune. .".IT have found Jobs, or 

lire   iatBg   advHii.-ed   stm|\. 

Mr    Pliilliiw.  who  head-  Ihe  plai-e 
iin-nt   bureiill   as   well,   reiMirts   thst   the 

.        ...         .ill    111   ailttienlic   1- rbsl   sl\|e 
gniduates   enter    main     fields    tteshlcs  a ^ 
teiiehliii:.      ..nix       00      pat      e.iil      eu'etlliu     -- _   - ,     - 

the  nathlnji  laM. The anaar 1" par Ml. CuWAfQ LOnC 
i--*iit  ph.n ti« haaaeae  techeftehui*,  d 

thnB,    h.-in.■   agents,    welfare   w«>rki r- 
reerentbm  wnrkera. jonr 

aanata,  artMa,  hoaaaarteea,  ah 

1 »f  the  ''.47  eaaaMered 

l<: an- d.'lne itdvaii.e.l 'tudy. iiniti\ 

at tin in in s*N-|o|og>'. a field now re 

iuirinL'    Kiadnale    work     Cot    ndvauee 

uieiit   in  the profession .   Radlah !  lad 

Tea   an-   married,    uhbh   the 

bureau   ..insiders   '•pine, d " 

The    iraattal    demand.''    Mr.    Phil 

up- aaya, "cetaai r..r ahjawatarj 
■rtioinies   leaehcrs.   le. hni 

chUH   mil   a   few   of   the   RBCdal   lleld- 

i.f t. aehiiiL*. The deinaml  in  such  field-* 

I tarliil.   music   teHcblnu'.   pb^-e   il 

4slueNil..n   teaching,   and   ■octal    work 

rOaaMajMi  on  Pmtre  Five) 

Presents Piano Recital 
Mr.    1 dward   I'.-m-.   of   Graeai 

u.r.i.   was   peaaaaCad   in   ■   plaat 

ns-llrtl   in   the   Virginia    Data   r.-iin 

ib.      Alumnae     house     Krldny. 

■■  ■"•>   R at   8 p    in   Ttn-   Madrigal 

Oh    tMdji    arrangements    for    the 

recital   arhleh  «.i- coaapUaaeatarv 

hi   the   -indents and   fa. ully   of the 

■ 1.in t af uiti-ii 

Mr t'..ne, ariJn grew up In 

i.reeii-b..r<'. hat siiidi.d piano 

ii.in 1 be time he was a small 

aaj lb -untied ul Princeton unl 

leralQ and is BOtJ in New York 

-Mld>iu^' pi.inn ami d.dng graduate 

<\->rk in musfc<dogy at t'olumbln 

aalTeralty. 

Careful Choice in  House 
President   Nominations 

At   ■  meet in;; of  the  legislature held 

Wi die sday, Jaaaarj   m. at 7:.'tt) p.m.. 

ill Ihe .1 ii.|i< ii 1 Board n-un. seieral 

.halite- in eattajt el.•* lions were de- 

cide.)   ii|Min. 

It was suu^. sie-i 1 hat freshmen legis 

laiure BMavfaeta  be  fleeted at  the end 

of the first -i\ \v..k- for the duration 
of the first -enieMi r rather than the 

whole   year.      Tin-   1 han^e   will   make 

the niris acrvlat on the legiejataia all 
ejhlt    la    run    for    daaa    otllees   at    the 

bealnnlua of ibe ~i--'nd aaanahw* 

the  Ph.lt.   thai   his  father   received  at 
Prim-eton. 

The play Itself was selected by 

Bam Manile as one of the ten o*it 

-landing plays of the season and ran 

on Itroadway for two season- Ceorp- 

Ablsitt dinstcd the .-.niuMy. and he 

Is one of the few top tlit'ht prod if .r- 

to  take   the  trouble  to  dire»-t   the  |4a> 

he  pvadJaeea. 
In addition to Coogan and Wi-- 

Dataa, OH OM bMhaitd Frank Mr 

fflyaav win. played the rale of the Met. 

KhQQ| BrfaKhjal, Mr  llrmllcy. in HIHS. 

oAVe    all    the   u.tion    took    place:    aad 

Mlai   .loM[»hine   I Minn   as 

the    hhjh    -eb.H.I   prtnci|Ml.' 

 ■♦> 

no  pro,s,-.d chance «   I ■ SdliOF WWI Pf6S6llt 

Librarians Perfect New 
System of Book Charging 
Miss Marjorie Hood 
And Mr. Guy Lyle Plan 
Time-Saving Device 

1940 Starts With Bang 
As Students 'Resolve 

minor ehauge in 1 "ii-litutionnl word 

liiL-      Tliis ajp ea; .1   be presented  to 

the -indent bod) tag fella imrbaui. 

rlee-prealdetil of the stmlent Gaean 

nieiii   aaao) lalioa,   tl   the   next   mass 
al   Which   lime It   will   IH- micl 

ni"'ii      The  plan  "ill bt  pahttetatd  for 

tare a/eehi bafata the BMMI Mtathaa; 

Hooae    preaMaai    nomination-    «iii 

reiiuiiii ihe saim-. but a pl.11 for a more 

dis. riminaiini: ehelca of candidates 

was made. This year's house presl 

dent- will talk wilh the nominee- I" 

i:i\e ihein an idea of the tJTpe of w.irk 

that   the>    will   have   h.   do. 

Nominations   Hegin   Soon 

Noiuiimlions for major offices will 

IH-KIII the last of Pebruary MI that the 

ele.lions will Is- eoniplelisl by the last 

of   March. 

The   Pine   P.ook   committee,   consist- 

lag of l.Mi.ti. Haaa, HHaahafh Patten. 

and Annie Itrasu. M. will recommend 

1 bin...-   to  tbi-   laghtlatan   some  lime 

Recital January 19 
Helen  Cunningham  Plans 
First  in  Series of Programs 
By Majors in Music School 

A   rafatrj   of   the   ahapllfled   ->-tim 

..I haafe ehari:ing now in an In the 

library which was perfocied hj Mr 

Qaj IC l.\>-. eoll.-u-e librarian, and 

Miss Marjorie Bood, head of the cir 

•-illation i|e|mrlinent. will be pnbli-1 

this mouth in the l.ihnirn .hmriinl 

The    new    form,    which     take-     ihe 

tf hath   the  call  eUp and   tha 

hath    eard.    is    printed    on    -tiff    while 

• ml  board, 'Hie e--.niiai   baton    ' 

haa     i-    Ihe    date    lab    W 1, 

t.-nd-  lltsiVe  the   top  of  the  eard.   pj .1 

fill- 111 six iacathMu trron the thna 

imb  top of  (he cards. i 

The new system In effi-. t Ibis year 

.-.I its worth. Ii ha- hata found 

ih   only   one   n-.--.rd   lo  make  n 

i«-.k   is   caavaad   ami   naawad   awn 
•piickly; lM»oks are slipped  in  half the 

nine   formerly   n-iuind;   on-rdu.-s   ;ir.' 

withdrawn   from   the  tile  bj   muih   km 

time; and IKHJ, .-aid- ami haoh  poeheta| 

IN entirely   eliminated    Bath   UM   'ala 

i eirciilatioli departineiils have 
reported a ciaislderable saving in vx 

l-'iidilure   for   clerical    help   and   sup- 

pnaa 

Mi--     Marjorie     II.-..1.    bead    of    the 

eireiilation   de|Nii tment   of   the   library. 

ad abort   I   .   _  the new tiling 

s>-teiii   uiii. b   aha   and   Mr.   Qa>   it 

i.yie. Ubrariaa, baee Ian nted     •'' ua» 
i IMAN     pho|.. i 

Dr. L. B. Hurley Will Teach 
American Literature at Duke 

!>r.    L    B,    Hurley.   „r    ,\t,.    |;,li:li-h 

depirtineni. win taaeh baa n i 

aaaarhaaa Utacatan at the nr-i 

«.f  summer  aehool   ai   Da 

Greensboro Lion's Club 
To Sponsor "Rigoletto" 

The   San   I'arlo   travelini:   open   COB1 

pany   of    \..%v    York   eJt)    wili 

|s*rformaiiee  of  v.-nir-    'Blgoletto''  In 

■Ueoek   audiloriiiiu.   oa  'Hiesday   ni^-bt. 

Tin- parforauiBce will i-- aaatar tha 
spoiwondilp of Hi.- iin-.ii-boro bn.ii'- 

cltih and   will  !«• a   m nighl   proRTaiu. 

f'hu-imas is o\et. ami fadeil into (he 

realm of iwiee. Ibri.e. man> time- 

retold tales The only paefJH who are 

happy oxer the sitnalioii are Ih-rt. of 

Bart - I>i\ie Sundry shop, Fred of the 
I'lui riiiuix.   and    the   IJrill    bo\ ~. 

New Year's laaouathMHI usually fol- 
low Christinas -plril In natural and 

appropriate order. "Itul New Years' 

re-..liiti..n- ju-t ar.-ni UM thing any 

laafar,*1 r'ranres Newsoin. who musi 

beli-xe Hint the world is pelting no 

beiier.    said    with    convleiinn.    defend 

tag bar aanaaHad  state ..r mind. 

BflUrad   Ilaugh.   of   Milk    bar   fume. 

I-   in    DO   d'Ulbt   IIIH.III    (he    \allle   of    res 

oluiious    i.rr    plaga!)        i    hereby    re- 

aalva**1   aha   amid   proadlj    tad   loudly, 
lo  drink   more   milk   and  eal   more be 

.leam  i oaea ''* 
Isabel "Oil" ration mis looked up 

from the library cope of the Saturday 

Rreainj    Post    to   MJ    thai    she   bad 

vowed, and kepi   her   VOW,   thai   in order 

to   make   i;n   i I   padaa,   and    (bl    her 

family happy, sin- would s|«eiid every 

aaah Blghl from T :>> ■.. It in the 

library. . 

All    friends    of    Alia    KiMiunel    have 

tirndy raattvad It tataai all their hal 
lers. (If radio- CoUaa one letter, what 

eoahta*l   JI   regular eorres|NUidem e do?) 

Nat Knig has re-.dv.-d to listen lo 

M.K.a River every night; to lake re- 

•erve b.»'k- opataln in the library: lo 
buy HBM bobby pins. H'lurrs of ap- 

proval or hitler item from inler.-teil 

friends » 

Helen Sweet want- '(..do what my 

e\ roommate Pain did — or so to 

China r 
4o Itort made haff IttM resolnlion. 

h\    plaiininu   "to   \ i-it    Susan 

Klahat ni ChapeJ Hill BOBM time this 

semester." 

Elizabeth Teague is iryiim hard to 

nay ' harajbai al  UM (MIL 
•I i * * I > llarrelt is braxely going to 

breakfast   every  morning. 

Ptasj Ku4b (■illinore with aantat 

hear]    raaareaa  "no  more  nollfhlilnt" *" 

KL'sabeth   I'ettigrew,   atttat  of   Co. 

taihi:. praaalaai for tha New Year to 

one library lea talk in the 

I     M bub     I iiue    she    w 111    gl\c 

iini  laiions   and    evphiiitilioiis   of   the 

■it ami poetry bMtaaad bj hat pahll 
cat bii 

Krankle Hall takes advaataaji "' baip 

y.ai   ami   mean-     lo   marry   a   lawver 

or   boat r 

Jem Williams i- going on a new 

dbt    and    Kdllha   Morris   hopn   tt   aala 

the poaada by aasl naatattr. 
I., gi-laiiin- ehairiiian. Celia lliirliani. 

pnatrtd     bal   reaagad     tt   aarfa w 
fi■■■- intent* al   leglalatan   anttuan. 

VlrKlnia    lliliilcr.    lb.     iiinni    It.    dc 

ej i.    that   H  would  bt baa   tt back 
s, uttle ami be a  fre-biuan   rather  than 

an    unpnrrlaaanaB    house    pnahnat. 

-Pr. -himii    alwa.«-    brini:    llieir    house 

pie-.dents  load  when  they   eoine home 

trofp rhi batata" "Qkpj" ooaaplalaad, 
"whde     my      DpparcJaanBBB     children 

leave   ine   -tai v ba|    ' 

i    .    editor   after long  experiem-e   in 

I  her r.M.innuite de. ided to start 

an      Advice   lo  ihe   Lovelorn"   lolunin, 

bill    JfWptlred    When    -he   di-eoveied    tile 

di-oidered    slate        result    from   Chri-t 

in.is    haUdayi     of   Bottnaitt   Kanlce 

King's Hffairs 

Murgaret Moser of ihe -iMirkllng 

.->.- and long hair, tit the librarv .ir 

culaMon desk, looked at  her  left   hand. 

blihafteat. tad said as did some 

f   oilier   in \   future i- set lied    \\"o|i.nii's 

uoineii.   "I'm   resolved   lo   make 

paeanhadj   baaaaj   hat nal tf tai life." 

Iblen   Punningham   will   anatBl   her 

senior   organ   PMataJ    Fridav,   January 

-  80  p.   m      In   the   r.-cital   hall 

of   ihe   music   building,  ns  the  first   in 

i   aartn  af  iteJtnJi  by   tanaai music 

majors that  will IN- held In the spring. 

Helens    program    will    include    the 

following Baaahan by Bach; Fanttuim 
is '»'. Minor: fhorali<■; J/// BTtaH /* 

h'illxt iriih l.umjimj; l'a**acat]lia in 

0, VfatT* and Stmatiua from ihe can 

lute "C.MIS Time I- lb-si ' She will 

also play: I'htirah in A Minor by 

Fninck ; tinn.it- by ivthier: Clair 4e 

Imm hy Karg Rharl : Schumann's Canon 

in   K   Minor;   and   f'««e» rt   Variation* in   Murcb. 

Ptta   tat   leglalatan   BBBBBMN   ;ti    u>   '!o,",,'' 
tended tha BhwHag  Wtdaatday night 
They      an-    as    follows:        coiuinerchils. baa 

college,    Helen 

IKS-II   the   organisi   for  the  college 

and   Nancy   Scott   ,"ll"lr- " ««*»ber of the Madrigal dab. 

n>nwj .    bwtaH     BUaftbatt    Ijimh. 

Ilornthv   • himii.   md   I>;MLH--  Kiiilforil. 

iinth gum  |.i>-i.i.-ni wt tin- sin 

ili'lll   I •■■% ■'! II NM'lll   ll-^'M Kiiiiui,  |»r«—ii li-. I 

 -•-♦-.  

Saturday Classes for 
Teachers Begin January 6 

Saturday moining ■ hisses for tench 

tn vv it lihi lomiiiiitiug ilislauee of 

the liiiversily and Woman's eollege 

began iinine.li.iiel> following rcgKlra 

nun at bath tTaipei Hill and Greean 

bofft Saliirday momuaa. January tt. 

following the plan of PladattOC QtDJ 

It.     Phillips    of    ihe    university    ediiea 

lion  deiNirtmeiit.  director  of  tha  Bal 

iiidnv   ela-s   program 

The classes will . onlinue ibroiigb 

out tbt winter .punier al U.ih insti 

niiioii- The purpoee of tha prognjia. 
Prof.—or Phillii's -.1 .-i. will be hi give 

leaehers vviililn eoniiinitiiig distance an 

opportunity tt lake i mntl during the 

BCbaol year, thercb.v lessening tb*' 

amount of work UMJ mny ls> obllgisl 

to   take   during   (he   -uuiiiier   months. 

Miss Flora Pearsall  Acts 
As Substitute Adviser 

Mi-s    Flora    Pear-.iil.    Woman-    .0! 

bge gradual.',   i-   a< 1 ln| 

rlaai  aa  the llhrarj   rtaff until   Mrs. 

Minnie    M.    llu—«■>■    ran    return.    Mrs 

1-  away  becaoaa of  illness  in 

her   family, and   will   be   unable  to  re- 

luru   until  January   1.V 

and   has   pffeatated   BtaateaJ   vespers,   a 
■1     -hort    organ    I at M Bit   each 

BwalBJ    atternotm. 

For two >ear- Helen, attended West 

Hampton mPtf i„ icicbnmnd. Yir 

ginia.    ami    then    aHM    h»    her    home 

lown of Saoana where -in- hattan or 

gani-f al ihe First MetluMlisi church 

tad taught piano for five years. With 

tha tantrt for more study and a de- 

gree. Helen entered ihe school of mil 

sic ami will graduate iii June wilh 

■   major in organ and a   minor In pub 
lie    s. baOl     lllllsie. 

 *♦*  

Dr. Archie Shaftesbury 
Attends Ohio Meeting 

i»r. Archie i». IThaflialniij. blaaofg 
r, attended the hQSth BMattni 
Lawritaa   aaaaetatna  for the 

Advaneeinent     of    S.ieuee    during    tlie 

t'hristuia-    Imlidavs.    TIH-    convention. 

which  was a  m.-eting of an»ro\imatel> 

i.tific   societies,   was  held  in  t'o 

ininiui-. ubio. on  the rtwnaa of the 

liiiversily of OUo l»r. Shafteshnry. 

who   i-.   a   member  of  societies   for  the 

ndvniK-omeiii of laology, gem-tica, an- 

■tattjnajr,   and   tttltajr,   ataaadad   hat 
- of thOM s.K-ieiies. The olll 

'landing r. Miir.h |iaiMTs written din- 

ing UM vear were read tl Ihe meet- 

ings. 

Tha   principal   tMnan  tf the con 
ventloii    w.is    gtvaa    by    I>r     Julian    S. 

HtXlty, a repreeentallve fmni the 

Itriiisb Association for the Advance 

metil  of Science   His subject wan "8d- 

War.    and    lh-corisl nielbm." 
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Woman's College — In White 

Legislature and the Short Ballot 
the spring election of house president* will mark ■ shorter 

if   the   well-advised   plans   of   the   student   legislators   who 
i   aiwrod   the  gre n  council   table  Wednesdaj   night   bear 

I • nils. 

upperrliMsman   remembers  the  extraordinary   li-t   of  more 
"i  ..indents  «iili   liais in   the  ring  for  the   13  house  pra> 

diaries at  the last  election.   It   was ■   li-i   prompting'even  thi    moat 
•  of balloters to cheek ttie Brat convenient  13 names, and get 

Hi ether I". he day. It was i list which by its inclusive- 
l   nothing  t"  the  prestige  of an   office  which   needs  great 
■   mateh   its  multiple   responsibilities.   It   was ■   list   which 

.nrss jiiul thoii|;htlessnes.s in the choice i>t" officers who 

■are to the life and  functioning of student government than 
■• i er i • ol campus officials, 

.i.iiur.- was  Faced  with  the poasibilitj   of replacing the demo- 
plan nt free and unlimited nominations now in use «itli j««-ti 

Itasj   nominatiiins    Other   possibilities   included   plans   used   mi   other 

•-ampusea employing reviewing board* sad  nominating committees 
chose   of these. Ii was their da*, anon to plane the raspon- 
\   on  III'-  inilividual  student—the  student  who  maki-. the  noini- 

iis, ami the nominee herad 

ffM plan which they raeommend advisea studenta t" nae more ear* 

•a mskiittr nominations, and gives nominees a longer period of nine 

make up  their  minds whether or not   they  el te i"  run   For an 

iVi.-e  which  rcquiri*.  hard  work,  and  the  beat  efforts "I   the  beat  and 

x<iat capable women in the junior and senior classes. 

rialature i~ t" i«- commended for its work at the Bret • ting 

new  year   Its nemberi were wise,  we believe, been use they 

rananas] that they cannot make a new rule, and tie reby create ■ new 

..i.-   The}   realized thai   education should  precede legislation. 

In  sjsjilllalllillg  unlimited  nuniiiial inns,  hut   in  Willing  itself to  |>i" 

!'■'■   more  discriminatinc;  choices  «.t'  candidates,   legislature   has   Tn:idc 

isjaaj keeping step with the ever-(frowing tradition of Woman's 

democracy 

Time: January, 1940 
I   new  year  has  begun,  and  a  nui   deeadi—another  chance   for  I 

iMirld.   The   forties  stand   as   the  natural   successor  of  the 

I  war. the  1 tic post-war boom years,  the $rrcat depression that 

ilhi 1111 in and followed the troubled decade of the thirties. 

The  last  ten  years  have been  groat   material  losses,  great  interim 

•I.UIMI    fngjediea,    powerful    and    malevolent    Cones   on    a    rampage 

against the Work of the civilized  world.  It  has been a tremendous and 

-i  cruel  age. 

I(>it there liai'e been little sham and few half measures in a grant 

■ion, a great national crisis. There are as few in a great inter- 

al   crisis    The  thirties  have   stripped   away   vain   illusions  and 

d blindnesses. 
;i  events  demand  great   men  and  women.   It  is  bom  the youth 

\m.rea  that  leaders not only of America, hut  of the  World, must 

,  that   leaders  nut  only  of  Aim rica  but  of the  world  must 

,1  will stand  in sharp relief against  the hleak background of the 

ears just past. 

With January began) ■ now year- ■ new .bvadi—a new en ' 

Are You a Carrier? 
no fun to have the flul  Ask anyone  who knows   So since then1 

i» saasrthing  to  that  old  adage  about   an  ounce of  prevention   being 

a pound  ot  cure, why not  make a  few  extra efforts and  a  New 

resolution   to   keep  off the  sick   lis! ' 

.  '   let  tin    return of warm  weather lie an  inducement  to be less 

.!    It   inn  think your  cold  is  beyond  cheeking,  you  are  wrong. 

I'lur.   for   Dr.   Codlings).   It   is  not   too  late  if  you  remember   to  be 

iiseientious   about   going  to  the   inlirmary   In  get   that   cough 

up.  to  observe the old  rule about  coughing and sneezing into a 

i   be  careful  about   going  places  where you  might   be 

•MMseceaaarih   exposed;   and   UOt   to  wear  yourself  down   to  a   fi.i/zl. 

lying far into the night. 

You still can  keep  from contracting ami spreading the disease   It's 

am  to  all  of   us   to  do  our  part   to   protect  our   friends  as   well   as 

B. C. 

MAUGHAM CREATES 
EMOTIONALSTORY 

\\\     MAKCAUKT    CLOT 
fhrixtnnt*     Holidav,    h.V     W.    Somerset 

M.'iiik'lmm. 

ban la aomnlhlng lataaedltia la the 

harm   i»i    Suni.TM't    Maugham'*   now 

VhrixtmilH   Holiday.   It   l.t   MM    I 
great book, AII of 

his   Utaiaiy   i»m- 

^P*VS shorl 
-__• -ti»r>.   It 11 1 n.   BBd 

^m ,   "**[ bat IOUK MrtoMo- 

pajBaaea]      novel. 

ilf    Human    litxi'l 

■i <r •■     Ooatraated 

with these. 1'hrixt- 

mti M    ll'iliil'iii    is 
strikingly     differ 

cut. bin M>) aeoeaBarHy inferior in nil 

reaped*. Tha aan aovd hi ~hort, und 

■ttfeeagh Mr. Miitiiriunii roaalaallj re 

peata hiins.-ir and ataaa Into the nar> 

r.ifiv..    for    iK'rsiiiial    eoiniueiitary.    he 

vet coaaimaem ■ haga ciiiKtlaetal Btrag 

jrle    in    800   pagta.   The   lending   male 

character* are only type*, tin* heroine 

is too coaaplai to be beUerable; the 

plot is -liiriit: ih<- pndlBf: la sad i and 

t in-   deacftpdona   an   paoaUy   nm 

hill    the   DOOM    is   eh:ii'!iiinu      It    is    per 

hapa the niitvt readable book Maogbam 

ever arrote, and except to Beckers after 

style, probably the moat enjoyable. 

'(in- bero, like fttaoaham'a Phillip 

Carey, Is aa educated, ■enattlre, and 

areM-anmnered yoaag man. ba| with 
none ••( bin pretIi-.-e--.ir'-. neuroses, 

ability tor aaM tortnre, extreme Intel ■ 
ll^en.e.    anil     tOTe    f»»r    iiilrn-(N'< ti'ni  1 

Charlej Maaoa i- ao4 ao arell-draan i 

r as PUUIp, bol in i- k>rable 

I,Ike Major llenri'|n»''s Tnhliy. he 

awaken- frmn hi- comfortable, net UK!, 

apper adddag daaa BOBM Ufa to a 
anorld "f fantaarJeJj anreal realltj la 

Paria, lie paaalTelj nai and hearn thi 

I'd- aboui him. and al tao end goea 

bone t" his caoTeAttonal laaiHIac el 

baence Bm be baa rbanirrt: bni aerene 
e. andeace la life b btokaa, 

iiie deatroyera «•' Charley Maaon'a 

bappfneaa are Uydla, ■ Rawalaa aralf 

ulinin he befrienda, and rUraoa. a ri- 

iiiL- yoaag dletatai Chararj daea aat 
lave  i.>di.i. ao*  aha Uaa, but ha laaraa 

the fgnlng of lore fr  her alorj of 

her    roong    buahnad,    a    conrhl    an 

Derlla lalaad, for irhoni aha I 

bag   Charlaj   fllaroinra baa thai  Uad 
1   rata and   \aiiinhie qaalrty, 

and  the gratitude  which  laydla  ahowa 
him    f.»r    the    friendlv    w;i>     he    (reals 

her,  opena  hla ajea  to  life. 

Theae, boarerer, an patrely ana 

taaaal   esperlaacea    lYaaa   bla   friend, 
Sim*.n.   *   lj;n lag    disioti 1-    I'.i :iHlariii 11 

baa, hut like m-.-t PJrirtahaia »( his 

ehaaa, be Khlhi t" appreelata Ita dan 

aara. by cnatthatfag that link-land i- 

am ■ re\..iiui..ii;tr> eouatrj la thta 

character ol SIHM-H. Mr Maugham baa 

revealed the precJae raaaoa for the 

ISennan Ituaalaa alliance Verj rimply, 

the andijinai- laadera proamlae the peo- 

pla arhal Lhej want, pralae the popu- 

lar ha roan, Bhoui tha p^prtar catch 

■rorda, pal the peopia i<» work in the. 

:iinmiiiiin<>ii fa«loclcn. Bad aaaaa eaaa 

Men baaai gpoa vhlefc !»• rani wrath. 

1 telaa tha UaactBM ■•' baa people. 

The truly idr.ili-li. gj -t.-iii ..t' Cagl 
inuiii-in      r..r    • \ample.    Is    merely    i he 

popalar shield, bahtad ahkh btaea the 
wer Ininirry   ^r<<ii|>.   whhh   dlr.-.l-   the 

nation. 

BBBBoa aaaatta ihMt no dictator ac 

lually rules, that n leader of men must 

l»- all einotinn. imt a leader of lead- 

ers  all   riasi.n.   lie Ogataadi  thai  there 

f- ;t poarar behaad every gietuaor, and 

that  even  the onctaaar u tealad.  lie 
further says that the ln-slt.w.il «»f In-ne 

lit- en the pco|dc in the form of hlich- 

er \va;:es, and l-tter houaaa, will imt 

satisfy      their     desire,     because     wh> 

should one petfjoa of tha paaadatlaB 

1N>   the   U-nelieiary   of | he   other   group's 

1,1 eon 1 

In thla character of Simon. Mr. 

Maugham   has   lighted   n   waruiiiL:   Cot 
Amen, a and MiiKland to rcail. a warn- 

int' thai it "/a happen here. I sin- | 

fictional   eharaeler   a-   a   me;nis   for e\ 

preaaing thaae admonition- i- ■ rtela 

lion of literary technlqne, bol ■ waj al 

plettaantly    reaching   a    siav    at    hOBM 

andtanoe   whteh   would   not   \--   inter 

aajad  In  a  legitimate wanrfaa; 

Crearfafmaa hTaWdap i- an emotion- 

ally   powerful   iHH.k.    It    Is   .1   s|>l.-ndid 

miiimllliai  or Mr   Ifaagham'a talents 

as   a   story   teller,   ami   is   one   of   IIM- 

meat pteaaaatly raadaWa oorela of the 
last   ti'W  years. 

College Gets Quarantine 
For New Year's Greeting 

llj   MAIT»K STATOX 

PAOITI AND niil'RES: 
Hriirh-lH.. hare you the plague yet? 

Well, just drink your onuigr juice, 

sleep about twenly-four hours a day. 

eat pletify unless you have a fever 

(star\e a fever and stuff a rold. you 

know) and youll probably escape. 

Of eourse there's a lot in DO aaafl 

ami beiag Bald  about this little after 
( hrlsl mas present 

of ours—the <iunr- 

antine. We may 

bo iiiissini: the 

movies, hut niav 

BO we're mis-iiiL; 

the   flu.   tOO.      And 

do you realize 

what excellent 

brJdgaj   players   WO 

iniiy    hoeoaM    bO1 

cause   of   thi-    i~" 

lation pulley?    We now also have time 

to wash all of our clothes whh h WO 

tis.k   home   to   IM-  WBOhad  and   hroiicht 

bach with the aaaoo Intenttoa; t<» eatejf 

u|     the   serials   in   all   the   current 

in.iL.-a daea | tO write thank V011 letters: 

and   -ven    extra    time   to   study.      fffO 

may aave quite :> few of oaa p—■■»>■ 
which would IM- acatterud away down 

tOWV to... 'Always look on the hrl^ht 

-i.le and I"' a little cheerful cherub." 

The ..nly leal damaife that may .... m 

\v ill   . f   tO   DOT   dBBBOOltaUBMe, 

I'M- haver seen so many people 

ttiinbine up rold remedies. Cold rap- 

Miles, aose drops, rour.li syrup, aspirin. 

«:»i-5l«^.   and   Kleenex   hate   deseemled 

into our midst. My favorite is grape- 
fruit juice and »oc?» because It effer- 
vesces so delightfully and makes yon 
feel all bubbly Inside. I can't guar- 
antee it as a sure-cure, but It's fun 
to   mix. 

It BgBBBl like we Went IntlllC some 

yuan BgjO for Christinas holidays (or 

did   BM  ever   lagVU   (irei'nsboro?)   for 

we're    certainly    in    ihe    uroove    ugaln. 

Bag h>. the uielanchiily days have 

coma, the aaddeat of the year." In 

other words, exam st hedules are poat- 

Odl     Ve-..  I nally .im 1 -heery  this week. 

Inleresting  Results  of Christmaa 
IfiHayr: 

The obviously new clothes that 

everyone seems to bo sporting once 

more. Mora high topped socks because 

Of the tin* ehilly weather. The loss of 

thoao "Jingle bol a" oa shoe strings. 

Quite a   few of '»ur  number gurgllns 

eestatbally ami murmuring assent 

when   Baked   if   they    had   fan   during 

the holidays. BveryODC eagerly BjBafl 

lioning those fortunate who saw "Cone 

With    the    Wiml"    while    0U    viientlon. 

i BM thai Clark Gable is HauMtt 

Cutler'' ami  that   aOttlea  that ! t 

Well, so IIMI^ and  "don't  catch rold." 

IV    S      This   column    would    include 

 re     Km Is   and heap more "flfum? 

thla week, bul L*m being aatl*aoclaJ 

aad ataytag awaj from eferyone Baal 

break  for you! 

Dionne Quintuplets Suggest 
Remedy for European Conflict 

over 

By  JKAN   COONEI 

I   heliexc  Ihe  pri/r   for   the   ilc\er.M 

rejmarh  of   the  ueek  should   r.o   to  the 

Dienue quintuplets.    Il   seems that  Dr. 

Dufoe     has     been 

havaag a oorj dif- 

timit time laaarj 

aatlofylagj      ii i 1 

charges' questions 

about the I Mine 

pean situation. 

Thc> want to 

know    now    why 
•'-ometMsh     b.isn't 

1..1.1    Hitler   about 

Ferdinand     and 
IMIW      he      would 

rather just   sit   and  smell   (lowers than 

right."     IVrhap*.   my  rhildreu. breause 

lhe>   haven't   lime   to  gn>w   flowers   In 

(•e.-|ii:in>    an)   longer. 

After a MHI ef "holiday reeeaat*1 the 

Brlliak pap ap with the boaMagaaD of 

the   bud    fc«    amaka.    Laalla    Boro 
I'.. 1 -ha.    war    -c. ntary,    has    resigned 

jThii bit of Beam baa oaaaod a g<Hsi 

deal of adearaa comment in Qraal 

Brhala  and  alaraad     BH  pram   hai 

llandad   on   Mr.  < Tin inlM-rlii in   with   both 

r«M t 
I p until now. Ihe Itrilish war gov- 

1 rmm id has hee-n ilislinrtite for Its 

unit). Mr. Chamberlain prolonged 

|M-are just as long as it was (.ossihle. 

When the crisis Anally rame. the Brlt- 

ish people harked their leader lOO';. 

Tle-y did not want war. hut accepted 

It as a distjtsteful duty which had to 
lie done. Their own indi\ iilu.il polit- 

ical views of the moment were forgot- 
ten In the greater need for complete 

national unity. Are those individual 
prefcrcnecs, now   returning* 

I'nmi all Badoa, enaaOTI at i\e and lib 

er.il. critieNni mgmm. The paopOB fagl 

tb   l      Mr.      More llelisba'--      r.-i^natb>n 

wa- otticiiiiiy raajmmtadi TIM Umdaa 

Star darJarad, "There is m> ■UBBUM 

lory raaaoa addagOd for shifting a nain 

wha hud tha pabtte eoKMomM and was 
.bang 11 line job" Humor has It that 

the War Secretary was dlsmU'-ed at 

the ipiest of a clique of generals hcad- 

.1    h.v     Viscount    Qart,    K'lnmaiider in 
hint of  the  itritish  ibid  farceai  and 

General   sir   Edmund    fmnaklm   chief 

of    tb.-    imperial   defcaao   staff.     Mr. 

BofC I'.'li-ha I I --      ha- 

lsi 11  iii 111:1km-  tha  araay  more aaaaa 

cratic.   and   it   i.   thla   reform   whirl,   b 

mid t.. hare brought ahem hla doarav 

full. 

Il would aaom that the Russians 

have had little BBjegaai in what the) 

IHI|HII would he a "blitzkrieg" in Fin- 

land. So far. they have raptured 5.000 

mile*, or about I-lHtfi of the territory' 

I be) Ml nut to gel. They either over- 

estimated tlie strength of their own 

forces or underestimated the Finns. 

Certainly the valiant fighting spirit of 
the Finns has contributed largely to 

the apparent failure of the Itussians. 

(Mil Man Winter has done his part. 

\|so. the Russians put too much -tiM-k 

in the success of their mechanized 

forces, whiih have proved prartirally 

gaaaHni aadm ll»e present weather con- 

ditions. 

Tie* ■uwthoaetern portJou of Baaopo 

N doing ha beat to settle its own prob- 

bin- peaceablj arltfa the nhl of Pta 

mi. r IHnaanHnl Be baa adrJaad llun 

garj not to pram it- request for Tran- 

aj Irania, former Auatro Buuflarlaa 

territory, from Romania, for fear thai 

: Raaata au\fhl aak for ibs-jiratua it 

(was nartaralood  that,  bo  tha raae of ■ 
Kus-ian    invasion.    Hungary   would   aid 

[Rumania   in   retura   for  a   pacttoa   of 

the dbwpatad TraaaylTaala,    Hut  now. 

per hapa heart nned  bj  tha  Kinni-b aae 

King Oaial  baa aaaaaMaal  the 
i Ituiminiaii   lulentloii   tO defend nil   Ibelr 

i territory   "to   Ihe   In-t   <|jt,-h." 

On .liumary H. i;*Hl. George Wash- 

ington nUt "To lie prepared for war 
Is one of the most effectual means of 

preserving peace." (In January ;(. 1940. 

Franklin l». Roosevelt made pr.ictical- 

ry Ihe same statement in asking C-an- 

gress for greatly lncrease<l defense ap- 

propriations to ward off any threat 

of war on our shores. In malting this 

request, he left him-ell open for rriti- 

rism from the Kepuhlit ans. Mr. Thom- 

as K. Ih-wey says. "The I'rrsJdmt's 

; message   was  an   al tempt    to    defend 

Alumnae have been tilling the news 

of the New Year with announcements 

of weldings and engagements. Vir- 

ginia Ritter and Mat lie Lou EH wards, 

tncmlK'rs of the class of "30. have de- 

ehftad to LaJmaa baebar halves. Virginia 

is aamgam] bo l-everett F. Bristol, an 
alumnus of Carolina, and Mattie Leu 

has already walkefl the last mile with 

Dillard M. Sholes. Jr.. a Duke alum- 

nus.' Margaret Krall, former memts?r 

of the class of '4U. has announced her 

engagement to Charles Robert Rikcl, 

who studied at Amher-t. Hy this time 

all of you must know that Betsy Hey- 

ward. junior cheer leader of last year. 

hai tinally annotinee.1 her marriage to 

Bon Kepler, and has token up ber 

alnkle in Pennsylvania. She kept 

everyone in suspense long enough. 

es]H>eiall\   since  The wedding  was  Sep- 

tember ::. I9:t8. 
There nre -iill ihftM' who are having 

man trouble, including Christine Wim- 

hlsh. It Boema thai there were two 

men in the affair, and rings also fig- 

ured. Itut the way it was settled! 

Thai   WBfl   the  Old   triangb-—and  how! 

Have \.MI noticed that mayho Mar- 

garet Moser's -mile is g little more 

daeerj thoao days, or is it more aajmrl 

Anywa\.   a   ring   Ml   the   crucial  finger 

is the roaaoiL 

I-n i 0M frati-rnity pin enough for 

anybody?  Boaam aol  so  for Jane tiil- 

h'tt. Wc bear that her Saturday night 

date is going to add another one 

Let's hope that Bhg dOOBB*! wear the 

WfOBg  one  at   the   wrong  time. 

is thi- a amrramge bureau or ■oaaa* 

thinu-' Hut things always happen 

around Ohrtatnma. Hot Matthews (the 

BrOlor) i- either fc>l|JB| Itiings fn-m 

ii-. or aloe lien i- pretty '.piimistic it 

Il    with   aome   initials   that   he 

had Majfared on her Ohrlatmas pres 

cut. 

What did  you think about  that cam- 

i pus chaek BUI Saturday afternoon? 

Mil-!    counselor-    pick    BBCh    im.uiven 

Tent      iiiomeiit-     to     wax     inquisitive '.• 

IMaybe paopfa will atari alamani taal 

now. And if that wasn't enough, cer- 

tain people over iii New B forgot to 

send their dates home on time. All 
In all. Ihe bull board- nail a husr 

week. 

Kveryone who has had the flu baa 

our deepest symiwithv. hut Betty IJpp- 

man having chh'kcnpnx at ber age is 

too   much    Moral:   always   have  child 

I hi MM) uunaumi oa  time. 

Never BaaJa will tha If. CX girls 

complain nlsmt the absence of snow- 

in QraOBOborO. WO have Int-n slipping 

ami    sibling   all    WOOk.      Santa    I'hius 

should hare left us aome ileda, to save 

Wear   and   tear on   the   laundry   Ki-ket- 

Nuted     in    the    \V.   and     I-   paper: 

"llarr)    l1iil|Kitt.   director   of  religious 

aciivilies    at      \V    and     L,    «ma 

eraetar al » dame grraa by the Jun 
lara Of Woman"- College of the I .N.C." 

i ■   you  don't   know,   he   was   the 

BBCOrl    Of    l-ib    ratten,   mid    ihey   were 

■BM In the Scare together. 

How i- roar nan arhadnlal Would 

it n.a IH> lama our hOOk for "Cone With 
Ihe Wind" to IK- here during that hec- 

tic waikl From nil reports. If we go. 
we went have time to take our exams. 

oiThaiid.  of  the two.   I'd   pick   QWTW. 
I'lease ask Miss Elliott about the 

time she made Time. It is really a 
much to-IK> envied   experience. 

They say Okell and Johnny have 

broken up. and declares Okell, "It's 

for good this time.'' Wonder If tbe 

fraternity pin which the Phi l>elt gave 

ber just before Christmas In a "broth- 

erly sisterly way"—said he—lieeause he 

was Hied of sis'ing It bounce off and 

on   girls   and   always   lie   coming   hack 

ifonfinueg  on  Page  Five) 

Uamloin   iN'llnitions : 

Aftetaooa baa: <;iggic gahhie gobble- 

git. 

Bog    A Boom with dirt on It.  (Note: 
A   very   little  hoy.  you  understand.) 

Cnn-eience: An inner voice that 

warns  u.s someone is looking. 

iN-tour: The lamnfcanl dlstan.e IK- 

tween  two iMiluts. 

Filing   system      A    hiding   place   for 
corresiHilideliee 

Good manners: The happy way of 
doing  things.—Johnsonian. 
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Students Reveal Exciting 
Events of Holiday Season 
New Year's Eve, 
Howl (lames, Parties 
Provide Memories 

Christmas Conferences 
Are Great Success in 

lams the most exciting thing thai 

mm. I..-I  I..  roe tlurlng Hi.   fhrtaoMi 

i       ~iilil  Mary  1-ouwr  Kiddirk. 

»a-  «brn   I  la*   in  New   York  for 

. ir-   KM- "    111< iilrntnlly.   Hint's 

Ike Mi-nine  »h.-   led   III.-  r,.iilli lull 

8«arr. 
Xmmr   -a.nl..  i.-ii.-t   BaMga   prom- 

-in-ill ll.-r nnisl i-x.itlnt: inn 

meat, in lyi»l.*;il inniiiii-r pr.mi tn»t 

il»   In   BMatjh,     Iwris  Butler's  hieb 
mpmt     III     'In-     Miiiilinn     was     ill     Iin- 

• mwr lvt.wi Km in Florida. Berky 

lta«W> iiH.-i niMil i-ml wat ii "l'"i 

-.:»•"  sift—on  orchid. 
I1M.II   iif  .-x.-it.-iii.-nl   r.i^iL.il   in  the 

InarWrtlll   ii.-n-.hi.l.l   ivli.-n   nil   livi- nf 

-4nriri . -im.ii.-~ atayad m kat MM 

« Year's KM- Tin' paak in 

I irtlaII Ua?'> vmiiiiim (aaai TaaaJaj 

Hirhl   '    fm    fiinhi-r    iiif..riiintii.ii.    -.-•■ 

■MM ri.. laakai aj u a awi 11 and 

II  liii  of  femininity,  and  «ln»ui 

ike    Bmat    I.1....I thirdly    of    mir   i.<«Ml 

I  iiara  l«\r M»>n pataaataatleal 

i      paaBtat,   "I   klll.il   n   Back   when    I 

■%-aaallat"    Jeaniiettc Harry 

i .    iiiiMiy   niKini    :in   MK-neg 

i«rn      \i. in..1-1.—   aa* - bal   lae  algk 

!«.. rcrj  nritfac wcaka. 
-*- 

Junior Leaguers Will 
Hear Dean of Women 

Dr. Victoria (arlsson. of 
Htgicne Kacully. Is 111 in 
Wesley   Lonp   Hospital 

Harriet Btttett dean nf women. 

will be the eaaafl apanllT :ir tin- ii'M 

MrHinu' af Iht- QmrlOttC Junior league 

Tl»r BMORI "ill be held Thursday 

MHH-nint:. January tfi, in the Ifycffl 

l*ark   1'resbyterbin   hui. 

Klliott will take M IMT subject 

■ liomil   nfTn ir- 

I niier-it}   Women   Meet 

IT Vlice linlilwin. dean of women 

HI I Mike university, spoke n, the an- 
aamj 1-aiMjiH-t <>f the Oreaa-dJOCO branch 
• ■f    ifcr    American    AmaoHallon    nf    I'ni 

TTnim  held January 8, at  the 

QaaaBghan   *'ountry   dab   nt    •'.::*. p.m. 

M Harriot   Klliutt.   <H-:iii   of   women, 

ngne^arnd   tin-   rmmltar 
n      H.ildwin   di-cu—e.|   UM   WOeh   ofl 

.al  fellowship-. 

dwarda   bead of the 
iM.tnt*       BBBBBMBai-        «l»-|utri incut.        was 

• hair man   of  the  f« How-hip  eouimitti-e 

ifL-r «»f MM- program. 

I FT. VtuUmm III 
I >r    Vi« toriii   Cnrfaaott,  :i--i"inlr pro 

af   hxirien.-.   la   in   We-h>    LdBi 

h.-i.ii»i.   QraaamMaw.     Bhe   baa   beta 

,:i  -in..- S:.iiinln>.  Jaaoa 

Convocation of Churches 
Interests College Students 

\   atatv  roBToratSaa  ofl  cbardiaji  i>f 

lateraHt    lo   atwlfta   will    Lai 

ii.-i.i    in    QntnAon    nexi 

I|:I>. iiinl 'lhnr-.la\  .n  tBC Kir-r 

i. nan    cliun Ii.    Man)     milinii.illy 

ttoamm mm win -i-.ik. UDoag «rbaai 

an-   io».   Lawnate   a    Watta,   Dean 

ll"«anl    'rinirinaii.    IU\      A      .1      MM-I. 

I»r JiiMin Wfoe Ntxoa, BlalMB Bd 

wm i-.-nifk. i>r. Taiwan \ Trlpat, i *> 

p i» Brawa, aad B« Hart) C 

Maara, 
MTcdaaaaaj Dr. Barbrd K. Qordoa, 

ili.iirman of iin* M C atatc aWaaja* 

linn fmin Ctartocta win IUIM- cbataa 

nf   a   ill— laailnii   ratitled   "Altat   Am 

-T. i.lain      \\ liii Ii    Uay    ToOth?" 

Ktodeata ma\ niiiain lickata rroai 

\ii-  ITIuBlaa  Bowlaad 
• ♦• 

i..ii.i.'.'tti- roHraa is taa aapaaltorj 

a. what i> kelieTCd to 1-' the IM-SI 

poaaibla aurklac eollectt* aa of aaita 

rlab   Pot   the   ntvdj    "i   Qawral    l-i 
fa.M fl«-. 

• ♦• 
.MT-   Ma BaaTai ladd ot  Kew York 

■ ii>    t-   arorUag   to  hava   aoaM   i     A 
;M     ratabUah    ■     Mark      Iwain 

Oiair fnr the A<i»iiin.iiinit of Umaor, 

I   n.\.aattj   of   Vi-rmoiil   lias   a   iptftnl 

rtoaeal ^kl patrol la ■aaarYlaii the 
rnaaiaa. of aU taeai ami to aid |a> 
larH aUara. 
 •♦*— 

'nrio-ii nnlviTf-lt.v ban a frenhman 

student who r< presents the fourth 

k. inration of her family to enroll at 

that institution. 

-♦- 

Spite of Weather 
Round-Table Discussions. 
Comparisons of Campus 
Life Proves Helpful 

-tud Man winter" evidently had ii 

■ in for convention- held during the 

CTiilalaaia    boUdaja.    Ar    laaat,    Val 

I'owell    remarked   oa    her    reinni    liom 

the 19th : i ■ 11 ■ > ■.-11 oDBsreaa of the  Na« 

lional    Student    Kederatimi   of   Amerita 

thai "ii was parfeetl] aawll ncest 
that it was too raid." And LTaaliI 

Kintr. delegate to the Toronto eon 

-uit.iiioii of the Btndeal ChriatlaB 

Mnvemeiii iii North America, aanerted 

thai aay lldhthta da dneaa" the Wo 

man's eoUeaje dafcaaatea Balghl foal foi 

the otinr delegatce la due to the fart 

(hat    they    shared    M    BttUU     car muffs. 

■earfa, and other defeaaea agalnal the 

rohL   Virginia    Banford   attended   the 

nalioiiiil    loiifercnce    Of    the    Aincii.aii 

Btodenl   niiioii  heid  in   Madtaou,   Wu 
aoaada She was el.-itcd as a niemU-r 

of     the     National     Pxc-lltiVe     COOBCll     of 

the union 

Hut cold weather on not, the 

roaferancai were a ereal anreaaa The 

Woman's rollece Klrla who attended the 

Toronto ranfereace, Alice Caider. liar 

piret AberaeChr, and Konke Kins, 

women who broke 

an o.d precedent when they lived for 

six Uaya, from December -T to Janu- 

ary    1,   til   the   llait    bOOm    the   cam 

pus of the L'nlTcratty of Toronto 

arharc ordtaarllj aroaaea are allowed 

tatij   bj   itptrtal  tarltattan. 

ItalaiBaai Atteml Sen ice 

Two natataadlng events of the Ta 

ronto ranaaltatloB were the watch 

alchl -crviec. a aacaanl prearated Saw 

ITaar'a Bra bj Ifl torelsa delcaatea, 

and a ptayar aeiika led bj Mr. Bab> 

art Mackie of s«-oihiiiil. who is a aer- 

ie!.m    of    UM    World    Simlent    I'hri.s 

iian federal1 ion 
Manv |iroiiiiiienl reUgftOBn lc:oler> of 

the world held s.-iiiiiiai^ .ir the OOB 

ference The main theme of thl COa 
siilfalioii \.a- 'Worhl iMiir.a.ti of 
''hrfstunlty " 

The National student Federation el 

aajerica awl aa the eajaaan af tha 
L'nlremtty of lllnnaaota hraai Decora 
bar 27 to Deeeaaher :•> The atadant 
BBveraraeai of Weanan'i eotlaar waa 
repreaented i»: Rath Qllhaara, praal- 
dent   of  Btodenl   OoTernwenl 
lion,     and      Niihn.-     Powell*     pr.-id'iii 

of tha aealor daaa The mam erentr 
of Ihij .inaaTiia wen- the roond-taMe 
daacnwrtooM al wfatcJ) the dateentea eooi 
pared   their   rartona   rtadeiil   aureru 
inciit proi.iiin>. Tha hi-i two aayi 
were laeal in drawiai op raaolatloaa 
who h  tha coajareaa  wlahi d  to 
to tha future cona^aanea A report af 
than   resnintion-   win    ba   |lT«a   by 

Valerie    POWall    at    the    la AT    Ilia--    meet 

box 
Kni;lis|t stiHlrnt OBfjajajaaj 

One   of   the   ■MOt   outstanding   ot    ihe 

delegatea at the inngiiaB of the N, B. 

y \ waa George Beaa. a renrenenta 

live of the Natkawl i nloa ot students 

of England and vYalea, Bean -r.iv<- an 

ng comparlaoa of campus life 

on Ameriiaii and Unti-h caaanoaaa.. 

Hi- main erltlehnn of ftnwrban atn 

deata i- thai "they play too hard." 

Neither doea tie like H|gacetaM (bJa 

own   term   for   jitterbugs)   or   fratei 

llltle- , 

EXAM SCHEDULE 
First Semester 1939-40 

S: I.-.|():i:, III::M.I2::M .':im-l:IMl 

Bloloo 101, ^T7. m 
■dncatloa  Bl,   Ml 
Knullsli   L-Jl 
Kn-ni h   HI 
lli-li.ry  ::.:7 
II..in.- I-Viiininiirs :ur> 
Miiilii-iiinrii-. :\-j:, 
Ijiiin  101, SSI 
Musi.-   LIU.  4ir. 
Secretarial Hdenee :'.L'I 

Friday. Jumury  26th 
Blalo0 Ml 
Kiln.niInn SIS  ::i i 
BncUak -JZt 
II I-  Ki-uli ii-v  III) 
Musi.- an 
S.M-i..l.«y  S3S 

Saturday.  •Inllllar>   'Jilh 

An  :I.-.I 
Klolaaj ■■■.:'. MB 
I'lii-inisirv 
rlii'.i.nl   l'i\   /.nil. 

An m 
Kn^li-h ::4". 
Franca  SSI 

SM   Qanaaa -••'•■' 
Kr..inli 101, 108,207. MS   lli.in.- BranoBuVa  112 
German  S21 Latin  109 

Mil-ir 4111. 44.-. 
l-l.ii..-..|.li> ::::i 
S|mni-li 101, Iin. LII.'I 

11..in.. Be. :«"-•'.. HI 
Mat beam lien :«" 
Unidi   ::i^. Ml, MS, :;^7 
l'ln-i.- S2S 
I'V.MII.,I,.I;>   ".IT 
Beltana SSI 
Heeretarlal   ft i     ISS 
I'h.-i.nl   K.lu. nl i...     Hi: 

i-hi-iiiisii.\   101,   I0B 
I!, i.ni.mi. ■  32S,  S2B 
i:nuli-li ::■-"' 
I,.   . i,  in:.. 
i l.-r i 211 
Greek SOS 
lIMorj 
II..III.-   f]< ..in.lnn v   4)51 
Matbematl. - SOB 
\ln-ii   lOl. 2S1,  as 
ni.-i.< soi 
I'nyidral  Eiliiratltiii S7ffl 

\lUikm} 
i li.-nii-l 
I 
Kreaea 
lli-l..ry 
Hi.in.- 1 
\ln-i.    I 

KiirlalaK 

M7 
iv SB, KB 
sis, ■•■■J\ sso 
:::,1 
101 
r. 401, 411 

■::. 

off Ml 
3  :--'T 

MiiiMlay,  .lanti:ir>    '"'t11 

Melon  •-'::: 
ril.-mi-liy   -••-'1 
Bcononleii -l I 
K.ln.nli.iii  SB0.   I2S 
Home Br nm- Iin 
l.ilirnry  Bdaration  SSI 
Musi.- :ill 
PBHoaoph)   SSI 
I•-... In.!..:;>    SIS 

Hnanlid 
i'h.-i.:ii   Bdnrai    MS 

Tacaaay, Jaaaar)   :wiih 
All    SSI 
K.ln.-iiliuli 
Bnalluli  :'.i". 
in i„ i.  ::-:. 
III-!..IV   til. '-'I-' 
II  Beonomli -   11-" 
MII-I.   111. S2B 
Political  s. i.-  ::i". 

.i rin I   s. i.-i . -     l :.". 
Horiolotrj   til, ::^:: 
Pbjndcal Bdnrattoa M 

An  loi 

Bioloaji  -'^l 
i:.-.iiiiiiii<-s  4.11 
Kilninlli.n   SSI 
Bafellan BBS . 
Ftaaea SU 
I liinn. Be. :t"l   ::n 
HvL-i.-n.-   101,   1»."».   Utt 
Mn-ii-   SOI 
I'll...I.-  MS 
I'nllli.nl  Si-ii-iiii-   i'.'l 

Btolon  -171 
I'ri-mh   SSI 
Oeoaraptty SSB 
History  108, MS 
I M>  IV    SOS,   1»7.   V21 
PBjrea. 211. 221, •-"-'-    ■■ 
s,„i,,i,,L-. SSB 

|:0fl—IMi\-i.nl   Han.ii 
ii..ii  mi. Ill 

An  int. :ui4 
Rloloirj  SRS 
I 'l;,.-l. :il    ' 'l\   Bat  
K.ln.nli.iii SB0, :'.--.7 
Bntdlaa -Ml 
II   Be   MO  SIS 
ItaUaa BM 
l.ilirnri'   liislril»-li<>ii 
1 -till |iln   :'.m 
I'ln-1. - SSfl 
I'-., hokarj  '12*'. 

An -Jil 
rin-nii-ii-i   L':;i 
Rdncation   MB,   MI 
Bnallidi SSI 

: RDBJ   2S7 
Greek  201 
llyu-i.n.-   MT 
ktath   101, l":i  ::-J7 
Mn-i.   ::i:i.   MB 
l'l..v-i.. SOI 
I'-\IIII.1I.L'>   S87 
Pbjndcal  Ed   SSI. '-'41 

K.ln.nli..ii   isl 
Kn.-li-li   A.  Hil     IBS 
Knii.li  -Jll 
Mi-'..i 
Home K.-oiii'ini. -  Hi 
i.i.i in BBS 
llalla aialfc ■ -17 
Mn-i.    L'll 
PbyiUcfl  308 

Waaacaaajr, aaaaarj  :i\*i 
I-.I..I..--.    -J-l 
I 'Iii-IIM-M . 

Eeoaoatlcfl 
Bnaludi 215,  ::i7 
HIMorj  S4S 
Home   Economic* 1 
Mn-i.  SSB 
llnililac   :--'i 

Kmili-h   270,  Ml 
Gel man  I0B 
HMory ::i7 
Home i:...ii..mi. - :•.■.'.-. 
I -ii I in -1i7 
Mu.i.    SSB 
1 • 11>-i. —  nu. SOB 
Secretarial  s.-i.-c. -    i  i 
s... i.,i.... 
Baaalak SSB 

Museum Exhibits College Plans Series 
Forei^ Textiles m y^ Broadca$|s 

For Spring Semester 
Fnmi January 10 lo January 28. 

■ li-\tili- •■\liihit from the Mrtro- 

l..,lii:ni niiiscuiii in New York City 

will be display cd in the lecture 

room of the home economlm buiid- 

inj;. Materials from Kept, (ireece. 

IVrsia, Italy. France, and exam- 
ples of peasant textiles will con- 

stitute   Ihe   exliiliil. 

Bas. ST1, SSI, SSB, BBI 
n   nil.  lie--,  lici 

HMorj   J7:'. 
I.ilinirv   11.1... i.lion  BM 
He. retarlal   8. lew •     I-"1'. 

I Inn MI.i.v.  February   1st 
K.......ii ii.-   BSI 
Hutorj  BBS 
Home Eroa      MB 

.   20U 

All   -J-J.-. 
Ki.t-ll-li  -JI7.  --.il 
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l'i..i-.- report all conflict* In nTritlaa to ibe r.-^lsirnr1- .iin.-.- before aooa, 
Monday, Jannnrj IS If aay atudenl kn» BMMNJ ilnm lam esaadaatloM 
jH.-i. ,i i..r .mi. day, pieaae report thai in arltlafl before aooa, Jaanan   IB 
ft.,I.,       ...       ../.,.,/.       .|,,,|,     ,    ....    I„     .,!./,.,„,,)    til     Hi,     ,.• ',!,-. 

M,m   TAViaai  HonaK,  RrfUtrnr, 

Vogue Announces 
Contest to Search 
For Photographers 

Two Winners Will  Receive 
Chance for Permanent 
Position With Studio 

New York, .human 5, EdttOfff Of 

roaa< BMaaalne, ■ Coade Kaal pub- 
lication, bare JBBJ ■nnowtwed ■ photo- 
Braphlc ' outest   for eetrion La Aawti 
can colleges and  univ.-rsitie- 

The confesr offers two earaar prlaM 

one   for   men.   one   for   women—con- 

riotJng  of  ■   ati   BBontha*  anarentka- 

■hlp, wilh salary, in the COttda Nast 

BtndlM   in    New     iml.      with   the   j-i--i 

Ullty of ■ permanent petition on eaar 
plelion    «,f    the    pefflOd    Of    apprelitin* 

ship,   in   addition,   right   raah   urlaae 

and      honorable      mentions      will      l»e 

Ba aided. 
"In otir aearefa for new talent." -aid 

Mr- rha-c. editor in chief of Vogue. 

"it    is   natural    for    ' "V"    lo   turn   to 

ti ollegea,   where   there   i-   i   keen 

iiitcrc-i   in  photography  and a  back- 

KTonnd   in   tin*  art-   well   aide   to   pro 

dace the type of photographer suited 

to our editorial requirements. We 1M* 

Here thai aaioBg the etadanl body ,,f 

our   Aimri.an   eollegea   there   are   man.. 

promlaing photographara. it is our 

pnrpoae to dlacorer them throngh thia 

conti st " 

Tha contaat will i-- comp-ised of a 

-eries  of   eight   phoiuKraphie   prnhlems 

to be praaeated In the Baagasna. These 
win eorar ■ wide ranga of topics, in 
cludiiiK outdoor and IndOOff -hot-, ga 

rinn. still Iif.-. et. Winners of the 

contest will join Poaaa'a New York 

staff on  or  alMiut   .lum-   IG, 

Fnr   further   information    Wlite    to: 

Coaga   Net    Nawa   nUika,    110   i-'\ 
Lagton Arewae, Nan  jforh dty. 
 »+*  

Dr. A. L. Currie Speaks 
At Tuesday Services 

Dr. W. C. Jackaon Will (.iv.- 
Introduction to Series 
Of Student Programs 

Wnman's collega will put  on a  -crlee 

of weekly hrojuh asts over -tation 

WBia, UreiiislH.rn. which will bagfal 

Kehnmry. I Ofl the first proeruni. Dr. 

W. C Jackson, gaajg of administra- 

tion, will introduce the BarJaB. Tin- 

time of the hroadcasis has not In-on 

deimitel\ tie. iiled huT will pmhuhly IMI 

S:1S p.  in.  to 5:30 |>.  m. each Thura- 

da\    Ihrouirhoul   tin-   sprliiK   -ciae-ter 

I »r. Jaclcaoa win make a aanaflgl talk 
aboot th*- eoUega iif-- and ailliHIaa to 
be prveented In the avlai »f brood- 
easts.   Kirsi  there will W three i>r four 

niu-ic;ii pragranni which will compose 

a unit hill Which will also be units 

within   thein-hes.   Ne\j   there   will  be 

■  -•■!!,-.  of  prograaM  from the KUK 

lish de|Hirtment, includlnjc dm ma tics 

No further prograaM have been plan- 

ned, and none have l«eeii planned in 

detail 

Dr.   (V   M    Atnell. of the hlntory d. 

parimeni.   i-   « hairniim   of the n-inimt 

0M  In  eharga Of the hntadcnstln^ pro- 

irriims.    other    in<-inberR   of   the   com 

mine.,   are   Mrs.    lUftt   N.   Itoaa,   MINS 

Ukrgarel    nidwaida,   l>r.   Ruth   llan- 
na- Mi— Marion Tatmn. Mia* Ruth 

Bearer, Mr. Owy H. i.yie. Mr. A. Q 

Hall, ami  l»r.  Miihfdm  Baaftm 

Ai.ordiiiu' lo Major h>lney Kidtrc. 

manager of WHHi. the hroadcasts will 

IH- beard Wtttfa ■ radius of fifty or 

si\t> mil'- This agajg ineluileK a 

lunrer    iH>puhitloii    than    any    simihir 

uaa   La the south-a-i 

Miss Stella Barnes 
Holds Training School 

Home Economists Learn Hgw 
To Take Measurements 
Of Women in Course 

Mi-- Stella Harnes. representing tlte 

tiiii.tl States baraaa af home eco- 

iiomleH. i- ...ndiM'tin- | three-weeks 

tralnlna whool In the reception roooi 

of the Home Kennomtcx luiildiiu: to In- 

istruct warfeera In how to take men*- 
uremenis of w<»men. The women's 

me asiireiuent    Btalaet,    which    Is    «IK»II 

snr.ii by atatea works aragraai aiimin 

i-iniiiou    ami    ihe    fetleml    hureau   uf 

hoim    etniHMiiics   In   the  department  of 

agriculture,  was liegnn  In order to rte 

letmiiie   a   standard   for   tnirment   ami 

A I iiiver-it> of i'irtinia -i ientisl 

has developed a r**ntrtraga BaMhhM 

which exerts a force a million times 

greater   than   gravity, 

»♦•  
Itnrnard   college   this   year   hint   the 

M    simlcnl    bOg]    kg    li' 

Average weis-ht of its meubera Is 120.0 

pounds. 

Religious Director and 
President of "Y" Speak 

Mi-   Wilmina   Uowhind.   dire, lor   of 

retlgftoaa actiritica, talked on "The 

World Btndeal Chrlatinn Federatloa," 

and   Eunice   Km:,   prealdenl    of    ihe 

v." laik.d on rin sin.lent Chria- 

tlaB Movement.'■ at the freshman "*S " 

i luh   ineetin--   held   dnrlBg   the   wi . I, 

man        \ '    etnbe    are    ha \ in;:    a 

tea     on     W.-dne-dnv.     .lainmry      17.     in 

North spencer hall between I ::" MHO 

»»:.T".   for   the   faeidiy    aseniberi    who 

leach   frc-liinen.   All   fre>liiiien   wle.   are 

pumnlng to attend^, are naked ti 
their   names gj    h..;il   to   I'h.vlli-   CTOOIU 

before  Monday, Jaaaarj   15. 
t'niiimitiee   h.ad-   in charge of the 

tea- Phyllhl Croaka, invitations; June 

Keikei.   dec-.ralinns :    llladys   BOHOaBa, 

Bond; .lane Beader, recaption; and 
Dorothy   Odaon, |N»st arraAaaaaeata. 

.♦• 

Aimnsi   totally   blind  sine,,  tin- age 

of   i'»,   a    Kenan   pottage   atwdenl   has 

written   a   new   psychology   bank   hi 

Braille 
• ♦• 

«•! the  Big Ten  univ. i-ihe-. Pnrdne 

iiunei-iiv has a bighat ■attantagiti of 

(UliVersiH    Oamed      ll"H-lim     at enlilllioda 

■ ion-, than gay other -. h<Mii. 

Organs   Waahlagtng   uniu-i-iiy   will 
■nog begin the eoaaa>nerion »f ■ ndl 
linn dollar auditorium. 

Psychology Professor 
Attends Meet in Ohio 

Dr. Klizaheth   Duffy  Reads 
Paper   to   Association   for 
Advancement of Science 

The OonrantaaJ Categ - of Pay 
«h«<loL-\ : Bnggeatlona for B>rialon'< 

was in.- utic ,,{ an original papae read 
I by l»r. BaUanbeth imfr>. pag«h»olrgrj 
profeaaor, at a nMettag •>( the ajaat 
Icnfl      \--i»  nilinll    for    Ihe    At I \ a n< |  in.ir 

of Silence. December U7. in Oolanbua, 

Ohaa 

The paper waa i rrltlclaai of eartala 

coacepta of payeJaolog]  and mmallimi 
..f    three    eoiicepis    n.iw     in    restricted 

il-e   which    could    be   sllhsl it uletl   f..r   Ihe 

aierr tradlHoaal concepta with ■ -:iiiii 

in clarity. 
I»r. iniffy propoaed the aabatltotloa 

for traditional term- of the Bolleirlng 

three terms; direction trend; aware 

Dean of retetlonahlpe; and anargy 

leret Theee catoaorieo Inclnde all «>f 

the pheiioincnn lefeiied to tat the more 

tradittonnl  concepta. 
A   ineiiilM-r  of   the   asso-lalion   for  a 

numher of rear* Dr. imffy aa feral 

ream  ego  was  ejected   Keiiow   of  the 

Amerlean A—...lalioii for the Ad\nm-e 

111. Ill    of    S<  ielice 

Teachers Organize lo 
Emphasize College English 

!>r.  L. it. Hurley, of the BngHrti de 

partuient.      ha-      announced      that      (In 

College  Bngllah  aanwlBtlon.  aa  organ 
UMtlOO In cinpliasi/4' uiulerirra dilate 

work in KUKMSII. has heeii formed ami 
is to meet annually In conjunction with 

the Modem [agagmgg aaaociattogi Pro 
fi—or   r.iirm-s-   Johnson,   of   liii ol 

Inge, N. Ta, was iii-t prealdenl and or 

agaigar of  the   aaaorlglian,   which   is 

atle|ll|lili-'    al     pie-elil      tO    c-tal>li-ll    re 

■Jong]    groups   ihroii^lioul    the   nation 

l»r.   Hurley,   arbo   racentl]    letuiued 
from New Orleans. IJI., when- he at 

tended the meeting of the ModOTB 

[gunjaggje  ■WOCltthal.  stale-  that  next 

ii-iir'. inntnaltoa wU IN- held ai  Bat 

vard university, Cambridge. Mass. 

"Lillle Men Who Weren't 
There" Organize Society 

Sen fork CIU     (A.C.P I    "The lit 

ti.   Man Who Wa-u i  There" is bare, 

and    hen-    to   eta]       at    le.i-t    il    Slnke\ 

Bard   has  anything   in  say  ahead   it. 

While  hu-ii.\   .■u^ayed  in  reaoarch  fnr 

a   term   paper   in   biator)    al    raahira 

roUi ae Hard noticed in the teal which 

Being thai  Napoleon bad nath 

Ing   on   him     as   far  as   heli:ht    i-   con 

(■erned.   Qotng   bnek    ta   tlie   orixlnnl 

Sliikc>    found   in   a   te\t   thai 

not   only   he   and   Napoh    bag    neither 

.loh i   Paul   .lone-.  Chopin,   Beethoran, 
Millnii     nor     MlelielailU'elo     were 

around   when   tha  extra   hkchaa   wen 
l.amlid   Ottt 

I la ring than JnatlBed  the eriateace 
i ma i--e.|.ie  brethren.  Hard has 

M   the  task  of organising  there 

eon entrated dynanMa lato one organ- 
i/at <ui     The   main    pOrpOQB   "i    thai   so 

.  lei i-      t,.     lu-tirc      Ihe      little      fclhiWS 

larotectlon from being Uaauaad under 
foot 

I   ii-    "fratcriiil>     ot    th,.    Uttle    I'd 

lew,*1 aa it lias been named, baa for 

its ralaon d'etre the raci thai the 

world which lias had Qnantity for Its 

standard muat in the near futnr. mak 

a   i"w    norm   of   QmtlttX    And   who   Is   u 

better repreeentntlre of tin- aen eaa 
cepi   than   the   "little   Keiinw."   aayi 

Ba    I      Ihe      l.itlle    Man    Who   Wa-ni 

,i- -.nt a .ail in colon to all 

i oj'e-'iaiis   who   June   stature    not    c\ 

ceedlag B Eael  t.  Bnrd hopea thai  rlnee 

all    "Uttle    V' Hows"    are   .lose    to   the 

gronnd they win ba aide ta oiaata a 

"I  Relieve in Jesus" Is Topic i"""" olaea f»r ggadi wegaaa. 
Of Talk, as Pastor Reviews 
Prevalent  Philosophies 

'I    l-elieve   in   .le-u-.      aggj    1 >r    A     L 

Carrie of Bantingtoa, w.  \a. ba hi- 
lalk    al    the   chapel    e\,ni-.-   OB    Jan 

uar>     '.i        I »r.    Carrie    sumuiari/ed    ihe 

prevahml philoaophlea before the cam- 
iinr of   -lesiis of   Na/aieih      the   philo-o 

phy of might, which meanl aHnglaaori 
to   the   warrior euiiH-ror:    the   philo-o 

phy of material   ggm, which the traih-s 

Cox*,  profeKsor of home 
ecniMinhv «:i, apfxiinleil hv gggg 

Kdwards. head of the home 

aeoaKanlm denaittmat, as ■ inordinate 

worker   with    Miss   Harnes. 

The home afoangajrj namtftaamg nf 

Woman.-    college    is    ihe    only    ci-nicr 

in the ■eatnaaat, and was naaetad i.y 
the  federal  home is-ommiies  hureau aa 

one   <4   tha   twelve   eaatara   m    mt 
i Bltad * 

After   the   training   »a-hool   has   been 
onipieted,   the   mnnamren   win   bagm 

me,    held;    and     the     philnsnphy     „f   ,.litil^    ,lin ,„,    of   more    lhau 

pleaanre ad  forth bj   Bptcnrna 

l»r. t'urrii- pointed nut  thai  the WM 

old   philo-ophios   pjtlU   stalk   ttie   earth. 

.   :-:    I lad    in    Hew    names. 

l>r. w. i\ lackaon onanad the pro 

gram with baa] wtahaa for tha Haw 

Tear. The Baecrend u Murphy wil 

llama;    jmstor    of   the    Praabyterian 

i lninh of the Corenant,  was in chnr^e 

of tha ■errtcea    and    hrtrodaaad   the 

-peakcr 

UjDOO     V ollieli 

borok 
in   ami   around   (•recn* 

<o.ne With the WimP lpada fre«h- 

man IKS»IV prefen'necs for the aecond 

year in sueci--ion g| UgaaaeJjgamaBl 

State wltaaa. 

The Pies com mil lee will soon begin 

.in inM'-t icalion <>r communistic in- 

t:Meuces  in  r.  s   collegaa and  unlver- ■ 

■itlaa 

-ancr    -oiili,     Cor    unlike    their    long 

■egged  I'totheis they  will create con 

c. pti.ni-    Which    are    "down    (.>    .-.irih." 

The    motto   adopted    bj     I la*   mite y 

Btoma    is    "\U     voiir    feats    -hall    ye   1M1 

lodged, imt by yonr teat.*' 

The Grill 
Keep healthful by drinkinK 

a lot of our fruit juice 

7306 Phone 9465 

Call  Us for Your Needs 
For that Cold 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Thr 1'ompUt,-  Itrng Hlorr 

Campo, l»,-liv,-r\ I'limii- S197 

Come in and look at our 
line of  luniks and 

stationery 

Wills Book Store 

lenaa From 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

II.-  KITPB Ihe Beet 
West  Market Street 

I >' ■ a.    al 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

"(»n Tiip of the Tmin' 

I 

H/esf End lee Cream 
Co.,  Inc. 
Hi,I   Hog* 

Paoaa 8284 
1300 Spring iliirili-n si 

win-ihiT ii-- mi >,,ur paitj at 
mill - iiftiTiiiHiii |.n.|. \.,ii will 
""»l   ■ tliiiitr  ili-li.-i.uis  in   tin- 

College Pastry Shop 
Open Sundaja 

0 Tata st. 

CEC'll.-Rl'SSELL 
I>Rll(J   STORE 

Cut Rate 
Iii mil Sinn       Free Dilh'ery 

310 s   Bin    Pkona si 14 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

1 ^ 
Meet your frienda at 

LOTUS! 
lie   smart   and   dine   at 
bom's    la teat    and    moat 
restaurant 

•ragag. 
modern 

|  
Chlnetie and American 

I'tuners 
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Dr. Leonard Hurley Names 
Teaching As Main Interest 
Lecture Course Head 
Prefers Reading and 
Gardening As Hobbies 

•  
'I work Intnl. of course; M I ■'"- 

|0J it." I>r htmmwA TV Hurley said as 

h> turned front tin- stark ..f fresh 

man themes BB 1'is B8BB. Dr. Hurley 

|| hf.nl ..I" freshman KiiL'li-li. < ha irinati 

of tin- lecture eourse eoiilinilleo. :u\>\ 

i   MTV  busy  man. 

Brfnt lit- beCBBM I member Of ill*1 

family i>f the NNtt Carolina College 
for Womi'n nineteen yean B8JB* Or. 
Hurley had beta BM,daaled from Dokc 
university and liad dOBC BrBdOBtC . 
work at Mu BBllQIllll. B| the liii- 
\or~ity of CMeafjo, at Columbia uni 
retettj, and it the tfntreralty ol North 
r.-imlinii. Hr bad al>o worked for an 
insuranee i-ompuiiy. worked in a bank. 
IH-.II in an ofBBJ tralBUB, CBBtp, beta 
an assistant profoBBOT at I Mike lini- 

• r-iiy, am) bail beta head Of the 
Raglan     depai -tim-lit     at     Gneaabore 

Krwhmrn KaO   With   Seniars 

I'l'i.tn yean aeo,  I'r   Hurley  area 
mad.-   ehairtnan   • >:    freshman    Fnclish 
awafc. ami taratra yean aae be be- 
cane bead of the lectaxe cowrae core* 
mitlec. l%roOgh bis work with the 
letlllie   ruurw,   hi*   meets   many   inter 
eattal petals, but  be eajeya learning 
nion- than anything he dOM lb njl 
thai   VOIBJai   with   yooag   people   ami 
keepaaj their point of latereal makes 
eae ywaac aad thai be doee eel kaow 
in- ataaaaai as w.-u aa ha weald like 
Hi  insists  aaoa  tea. iiinir eaanai  fat 
alt   classes   because   he   likes   t<>   teaeh 
ciris straight taroagh their fbar years 
in  eaaaae.   aaeatdjaai  la Dr.   Hurley. 
the students ,,f today compare favor- 
ably with theee of twenty yean eae, 
uid freshmen are just as .harming 
-rudents ei seniors    He   ha-   BO 

but  be apoBdn qalte i  bU  of 
lime     keeping     Up     Will,      teaehllli;     ''"II 
temporary literature 

I v..ml  to  Ii.-   . Tar Heel 

Dff    Hurley i< proud of the fact  that 
ne of the  North CareUauue oa 
Bit]   and   that   be   BnOWa   ><'ine- 

aaflp in ainn.st every tewa in the 

aaa He was ban and reared n Tar 
Bool and IIBN three aaajren fren North 
1 BfBBBBl colleges. Aa o student   and as 

her.      he      bai      lived       Bl      several 
towns: he ban baoi called Bpoa to 
make aneehea ail over the state. 

hat students. | »r Hurley's 
hoMaea are reading, oirdciiiiii:, and 
1Mb with his family lie OHM) particti 
bUfj    enjoys   (he   theater   and    wrote   a 
■lay which was greea aj the Play Uh 

. • an   aeo    i le   fonplalna 
turner  sehool   treatl>    interferes 

•vitii bis aardeaJag which coaalati of 
mishit:     flowers,     mostly     |NH*ole>     and 

:is   two   yoaag   dBBghtera,   Be 
anna and Bataj  Joha, keep him well 

aled. 

Woman's College to Hold 
Southern Choral School 

I'li.- seruml annuiil Southern i ti..r:iI 
■ IHH.I will lie bold ni Wnninn's .'ol 

Irise of Iho rnlMT'ii> of North Cum- 
linn. July 22 Auirusl 2. iin-nrdlnK lo 

nu aunouneement by Miss Grace Van 
l»yke   Morf.   mammi-r   of   tho   <li'»ral 

MrailMTK  of  I In-   family   will   BO  Ihc 
•mwt*   RH   lasl    s HIT'S   si-sslon:   Mr. 
l^aril II. Ilniii-y. of tin- Woiuan'a col- 
laji mualc faculty: Mr. W. P. Tw«d- 
■ l.ll luirham. N. f'.: anil Miss More 
The countr of/ utiiily will lio similar 
I.. that of last year with BttgM inl-li 
i Ion. and chanKes. 

There will lie two eMaac ehoPMOO, 
.*w of children 10 to U y.iirs of ago, 
..i -I   one   of   hiKh   srllisil   stmlollls.   Ilotll 
•-karnapa will !«■ eaiatafM l.v Mr 
Twaddell   an.l   »ill   in.-l   ilnily   .lnrlnt- 
ike choral »l I 

A   rerlslration   of  •    huinlri-.l   BOO 
fU\   twiif   as mam    :i-   ln-l    siilinnir.   i» 

tiisi. Women will h:i\.- dorsal 
lory aiii'iiini'slnliiiii'- anil the men will 
ii»n  In town. 

Mr. (.uy R. Lyle Will Make 

Survey of Florida Library 

Mr     Qa)     1!      I#le,    liliniriiiii     wiili 
-.uls    H.    Wilson,    dean    of    the 

graduate library school  nt   the  I'niv.-r 
i.   ..'  i'l,l,:iKo.   mill   lir    A    K    Kulil 

..r   of   lllirarii-s   :i!   \'IIIIIIIT 

l.ilt   will  make n  survey of tin   lil.rarv 
.f 11»- t nit«-i—it>  ..i  i loriii.i. naff 

noaMi 
The  aurrey   will   Is-   BBAdo   in   bolaalf 

• 4   the  American   l.llirnr>   assis-intion 
■faal    the    re<|lleBt    Of    1*0    aillnliii-lra 
lion  of   I In-   Kloriila   oal 
Boat   Mr     Ijrle   nerved   on   a    similar 
eoaunlttce   makloc   a   aatrta)    "f   Da* 
I'alrerally  of  Georala   library 

D«rkac   the   drat   World   war,   the 
oaaSafa of the City of  Si* York was 
the flrat college in the  tuition to con- 

ila crounds  into barracks. 

Glee Club Presents 
Musicale for Rotarians 

W'titnaii's   eolb'tfe   >.lee Ctah   pres- 
ente.|    ■    iinisieal   prucrain   at   the 
weekly Kotary atah aaaxaai huat- 
day.  January   s.   at   1  :t»  p.  in.,  ni 
the Jaaaraoa roof raahunaat. The 
BToap of SB vobes under the di 
reel ion of Mr. I'aul B. ttneb-y. 
with    Mrs.    Oadey    at    the   1'iano. 
preaeatad   atvaral   numbers.   Sok> 
parts were taken by Annie LeO 
BaaO,      .ban      Williams,      OBd      Mr 
i»mie\. aaaOBfj the oanhan ana- 
enled was :i eom|-osltion by I'r 
Nathaniel    Deft,   dire, tor   of   BUHlC 
at   I'.einieit   e.illeu'.'   and   nationally 
known caanaaar. 

■ »■ 

Music School Receives 
Honorary Society 

Pi Kappa Lambda Will Admit 

Graduates Who Have Made 

Outstanding   Records 

A chapter <.f Pi Kappa Lerahdo, ao 
ti.'tiai hoaorary auadc ooeJet7, has re 
eeniiy bees panted t" the ■eaaal of 
awaac   [aotalnrAoa of the crarater oad 
initiatii.il ..f charter aaaahen will i»p 
held rartj la Maj Deaa Pahetl *'• 
osIcCatcheoa.    of    DeFanw    BalvenUtTi 
national   pre-ideiit   af  the   hocllllT.   "I" 
prohaMy   coadad   ti ereraaay   Tho 
w.iman's coUaac chapter wtH 1-- the 
■eeoad octtre chapter In the Booth, the 
other beuuj ;«' Rolltao teOeaji. winter 
Park,  III 

Standards   of   I'i    Kappa   Ijiiiilrda   Orel 
approximately   the    OaBM   01   H 
Phi Beta Kappa. Before the charter 
«.i- greated, the seh..«.i ..r naatc arai 

toveetlaatad. Aaoaai charter 
neraben «iii be ahafaata who have 
been nadaated with oiiteteadlad roc 
.•id-   and   WB0   have   attained   aebievi- 
Illelit-       sinee       ^T.'l.l n:i t i<  n.        Nut        BMMW 
than one fourth of the gradaattag 
clan e.m be oaurdrted for BaflBheraBip 
in   the   -.eiety 

Faeolty   ojeaiberi"   win   olao 
. onsi,ier:.ti..n Mi— BlrdM EL BaDo 
War,      Miss      Han       Leal      Terrell.     Mr 
(ii-orRe    Henry,    and    Miss    <;ra<<      Van 
Dyha htoera are faaani menineni al- 
ready aoMhai BMaaeaaanp la Pa Knppn 
I .iinbda 

Dr. W. C. Jackson Speaks 
At Opening of Y. M. C. A. 

'If there i- still a qneatMB hi the 
minds .,f :n,>..ne as i» whether or 

not IHM different raCOQ ma> live Bide 
bj   Bide  Bad   work   OBI   their   problems 
with BBeean aad nllafailliai. thai 
event  aaeafd in- a CMivtactag aaaarer 
to th.-m." said I »r. W. i\ JaCaaOB, 
dean   of  adniinisiralhui.   t"   nearly   •-"" 
peraoao of bath naeaa, who were pith 
eved far the deeantwa aad (bnaal 
opealBg    of    Hayea Taj u>r    aa^aaartal 
bramh    <■!     • WeeiislM.r..'-    VOIHIL:    Men*- 
Chrlatlaa aaaociatloa, oa Deeaether SI. 

I»r   Jechaoa  went   aa   to  BQ   thai 
'no one eouid elaim that all the dith 
•otaae  have  boea  aatradL  hot  that  •- 

nudOB     points     (lie     way     tO    i-mlurii,' 
nacaaa.  Thai  banaaai aTaatld  becocae 
aaother raltytag peaa. for aaataal aa 
qaalataBcea,   antaaj   eaaaaeai 
mutual  taavri 

IT  Jachaaa was followed b)  .1   Kal 
■OB Sunlit i.f Cbarlolle, state .»«Tetary 
Of North and South OarOnM Y. M 
0     A     lb-   poBBBBl   "dt   Hint   this   IN   the 
tir-t race Nona huiidinir in thai atate 

In dedie.itim: the htilhltne. Dr. .la. k 
an ~ai.i. • 1 aaaanta thai baOdhaj to 
the itartKuiar an af tin- rnajran of 
sjreeaaharo, bat also t<> the eaaaaaa 
i;.«ni  of  this caaaaaaaltj :   1   dedicate 
It t.. I healthier. WI-MT, and happier 
lire for all   who ll.se It;   I   dedleale   it   !«■ 
a better Baaaraaraaaaj of ail ear poo- 
pie in anhhaj OraaaaVore « aaad eon 
uiunity.1' 

Mr. aW. Phillips Tells 
Seniors of Placements 

Three Groups Hold 
Meetings During 
First School Week 

Classical Club Will Initiate 
Pledges:  4-H  Members 
Elect New President 

MM 1 in 
committee, 
their new 

kworth, 
» i 11i   M,I 

jackets « 

i'\lri-  1 

rtba Morn 
bile plaj ii 

iirli!   . i-liauman of lln' oophomoK jai'ki'I 
»v\ and Manjmrel Taylor enjoy modeling 
M in tin- Miuu 

Sophomores Promenade In 
Newly-Acquired Jackets 

Mr. c    w    rbiiiips.  otroctor Of  the 
eaaana 1 areaa of pahtte relations, told 
the aaaaaca of the work af his depart 
mem in Becaraai ti m paaltloaa nt their 
.lass   m.-.*tinir  < 11   Monday   ni-.'ht.   Jun- 
uary    | 

Mr.   Phillips nave  till   senior* blanks 
whieh they must   (ill out  and return  to 
hi-   otlhe   at    the   earliest    possible   dat< 
lie einphHsi/.-d the lni|MirtliIiee of tin M 
blanks   in   plan-mints 

Applieation pbtures will lve taken In 
Students. Monday through WedDOOdaji 
JantiMry   IB 17.   from   'I t«  C p.m.   an- 
aaaaaad Mr  Phaaraa.   AH naaen who 
wi-b than sh.add drop in tme of these 
I line days. Bad lb'" arlea will IK" 50c 
pOT   half   dozen. 

The n«a of Clark university will 
lie planted at the noutli pole by a 
aaaahai   af  th*   new   Uyrd  expedition. 

Traditional Parade of 
Class Croats Displays 
Snappy (Collegians 

"Here ceaan tk» Ifaatrrr parade' 
At    b 1st    that's    ■ bal    ei.i 1 beds 

taoOCfal   M-.ndav   1'iiiiliiL"   when   tbroueb 
the dtalaf roan doan barat  110 eiris 
:ill    dr.-s-.--l     up    in    11. \\      ):ieke!s      ||     H.I- 

the traditional sophomore jaeke' 
parade.   |. d   bj    Mae   PoahWOTth,   'liau 
man   of   the   laekit   coaualttee,   who 
eiirrhil    the    eton    t<; inner,    oad 
Kpi--    president   of   the   ebi-s.   TbrMii-'li 
••Bill    dlninr    r.-iin    they      iniinh.tl.    n» 
e|a-s     uieinheis     ~!i-«l     and     -airj     lli«-; 
e|n«M   ■ 

NOW     IMIO 1-    I <>ok   Spart) 
The   aea    white    larhati   awre   dai 

trarated afeaalaj   Tan  are btpleagth. 
the    uai-t    and    lleefea    and 

i.-»k   rerj   arnrtj    aad  colleajlate   The 
leather    1-    sin.-.ih.    M bile.     |BBBB1U     ■ 
teinjH.i.ii. roaadltloe tor white Jack 
ei-1   oad the batten d with   • 
plaited leather Bqnare ahaped pockets 
■re idoraed with the aral, ajreea aad 
white, the aophonore dan colon   The 

-piate. aith "W C  D   N  '' 
rortli all]   oa   the  lofl   ride   and     w 1 
man-     i'..||e_-e      !_'       bori/outall>     OB 
the dahl aide 

Pi.-ud BOW nodela refaaf to reaaora 
the Jacheta exeepl la estreeae ■ 
Berenttj * 1' 1 >«-> wear then every arta 
ate, e\er>win-re With deaa, white 
linen haadkerehleta thej irraeet al 
supa-rti in .us oBhataacaa, beuaj aam 
earefui tn eanaaj a peatle toaeh ai 
alghi they tnetieuiiiiisi> wrap the treai 

white  Ueaae IIIINT  for care ' 
fu|   [.rewi rvjitlon   until   mornin-* 

■analar Olral Have JarkH* 
The nio-i popalar ajlrla oa the earn 

pea than daya are the ones who oem 
new Jacheta, for all athen tacaal to 
their room- in try than on Like pea 
fowls they strut In-fore each other, 
the unfortunate BOB Jaeketed Batata 
nnariahly    d.-eidiiiK    to    order    nt    tlte J 
ne\i oaaartaaltj 

Ue ordiTH    for   JlieketS    Will    !►«'     taken 
afoaday, ataaaery  i">. in the ooVilphloa 
hall from '-' p in. to | p. m. for thOBt 
win.   have   raeaaalaeaad   aad   daelaad 
to   |«e   cafe.    At   the   Bl \t   elass   BaWthBJ 
the aoahataorea will deride oa the batfl 
to BO with the Jaekets ami thus eom- 
plete     the     "Utllt      that      is     hi.iind     tO     1- 
iiltr.i ultia -iimeihiiiK- 

—      • ♦ •      

Library Installs Reading 
Room for Freshmen 

'I.. reUf-re leatuaa ooaaaatkai in the 
reeerre roon of the library, the ret rea 
tioiial readuiL* room has lieen imrti 
lionet) with hiuh wall sheHin^ to pr>> 
■■ nb in additional n«un for BBBlaBad 
nadtaaa.  In  rooae,  foraUaaj the ia-t 
half   Of   the   present    v>-n atioiial    lead 
iiiL.*   roOBB,   is   now   known   as   the   fre*-h- 

erve   riioui.   The   former   reserve 
roadtai   roan   is   BOW  hat  aaaerelan 
reset..      r.H.m      The   (hatu-'e    w«s    mad' 
dayraaj tin- t'hrisinus vacation. 

Kiiilna      Ibilman.     the     re-erv.- 
Ifhrarhin.      bus      BaaaaBOad      the      new 
hout-H fbt caaratag books. They1 are: 
Oreralajhi   raaarve  booha   •'  i»  rn-  t° 
B   IB  p    in    from   M lay   thmu-'b   In 
da)       B   p    in     to   Pi b".   p     ■     Bj 

Home Economics Group 
Initiates Two Students 

KeU afeore, prealaaal of the 
boaae    rrnaonln    howoff    aoeJety, 
presided   iii    the   formal   initiation 
and   bamplet    held    Friday.    U-eein 
u-r is, in tin- reception roon and 

:ian   ..f   the   bi.uie   e. miis 
I ad blink'   Alwi ele*te.|   was   Martha 
Plonk, who win aeree as traaaarar 
of the ctah 

NOB  BBaaaaea initialed bate tti.- 
rlab ineiude  btao   N»'1  Anraraln 
aad    llhn     ■haneth    ha b 
■aaaora, 

The baaaff -.-i.n. ferand laal 
year, eoaaarta or senior- oad aae- 
aad •■•inesi.i jiiiii..r, who here 
beea nleeted by the faculty aad 
Bcawi   ourletj   nenhera  for  their 
ipialltl   ations     ..r     leailership     nml 

s. botomhlp in  borae r«oaMaala 

Kalhlei n Soles cave a dh«eus.slon of 

the   life  of Catullus   which   included  a 

critical erdiante of bis poetry Una- 

Irated by several <>r his poaaaj, at a 

awillni of the riaaalral dob held Mon- 

thly. Jaaoary B al Ii90 p. BL in the 

Aletlnian  hall. 

The conunlttee on BBBalaaahlp ai>- 
pototed   three   new    Baaajhara.   Kdith 
Beck,   Noelie   COX,   and   Kathleen   Soles. 

it was decided thai i araenl meet- 
ing' lor formal Initiatitm would take 
place   iii   February,   aanj   Jane   Parker. 
preaMeal of the dab. 

Lll-ers  Meet 
At the tir-t mini ting »f u i 

kadate i u dab held Tuesday. Joaa- 
Bry :». Iteleti Whltloek was el(t*ttt 1 
new pre-iih-nt. tO Boecaed Vlririnla : 
I^DBrton, retirimr presiib-iii. Other 
oareen elected al the time iaclBdod 
Barah   A.   QarBey,   rtci praaldaBi   and 
prok'ram < hairmaii: .ban Grey Walker. 
aeeretary ; and Lontae ftaaa. Baaaher> 
sbip   ehaiinian     Jean   ' '• rev   and    Louise 
win  aarre   ai  yotal   < bairmeu of the 
publieity   ■ ■Miiimirte,- 

Plans for the retnaimier of the 
year were presented by Vir^uia Kd- 
L'ertotl. 

Mha fVaaea Ooa of DM Home t>»- 
iiinuies tacaltj hi faeolty s^tisor for 
the dna. 

President   Speaks  lo Teachers 
Mr.     Henry     LOOM     Smith,     former 

praatdeal  of vTaahioajtoa and l*e uni* 
verslty. was the s|Maker at the meet- 
InjC of the L'dueati-'ti club Tuesday 
eveiiini;. January b. 1 >r. Smith who 
wan introduced by Margaret Mclhine. 
program ebairmaii, talked on "Some 
Kilucational   Memories." 

Dr. stiiih traced the pahtk educa- 
ti.-nal ayotaaa of th estate from Its 
early   tlav-  t..  tin-   present   time.  "Meal 

I   ahoald  ad   oaiy  tit  idtlaltiiB 
lot BOBM x'-ation." 1 »r. Smiib told 
the BToap "f future teachers. ' bat 
should   train   them  in  alisorhiiifc avoca- 
ttaaa 

Dr. II. U. Kendrirk Speaks 

to   North   Carolina   Clubs 

Juniors Nominate Girls 
For Spring Dance Head 

Meaaran af the Junior claaa raet 
Wtslnesday. January 10, at 8:30 p. ru- 
in the Cornelian society hall to make 
nominations for the Junior Senior 
dance chairman. Jane Cook, Sarah 
Ward, Betty Eipanaa, Elizabeth Koot. 
Kvelyn Home, and Itess Johnson wen' 
nominated. The election will be held 
at the bepinnlnc of the second semea- 
ter. 

As the dance will uke place on April 
27, the elass voted to have the or- 
eliesiru chairman appointed by an 
.\eeuti\e .■inimlttcc so that an or- 
chestra   may   IK-  contacted  as  soon  as 
pooBlbia, 

Sue Hisb.ip. manager of the Junior 
rJaop, gave a report. 

Frames    l'aniel.    jircsidcnt.    was   in 
charae of the meeting. 

in   B   B   K.n,in.■'.. aaad <-f the ha> 
lory department. BJioke t.» the Woman's 
dab in Qeatjoaaa.  North (auwhraa. oa 
January   %   Bad   t<»   the   Bl   Libri-   <lub. 
in <.reeiislM.ro, oa January 4. 

'i be aahjad  of Dr   Lfearlrli 
I to the woman's dab of Qaataata was 

i.iiet:ir>    Baaaneaee   «»t   the   s..uth." 
**Goaflld  of  [daotoejb        ».i-  tu«-  pah- 

bar talk to th.   K\  Libris club. 

Present Quarantine Brings 
Memories of Bygone Days 
Mrs. Virginia Lathrop 
Recalls Influenza 
Kpidemicof 1919 

Bj    LI.IZ \iti-ri ll    WOOD 

perimiss   Woman's   edhaB?   ■tndmtn 

aill feel aacoaraaed darfaaj the prea- 

eiit   fii   epidemie   u hen   the)    read   the 

r.-Hi.Mint aceowBl <if the -'u rptdeealc 
a;id oiinniiiliiie in pip» ;ii \V,.iiian'- 

COUege, then known BO North '';irolina 

r..llee for Women Mrs. Virgtnla 
l-ilbr..p. dins tor of the Collet:*' News 
blin-all,    ns-lllls    these    e\|«ericil.i 

rreahaaaa that year: 
"I he    epidemie    IK'L'IIII     In    (N-t.^M-r. 

I0IB   oad aill Kti it   was not   us 0000*0 
a- t!i H> in the fall of  IblM, we wen' 
rer] sirieti> ooaraarJaed. Mo students 
were allowed to L-.I off caauMa, and ao 
..iit-i.i.r  rraa  allowad  oa  the campus. 
Students    Were     not     |H>rini(le<|     to    BO 
into eaeb othor*a roone. if the proctor 
am ante than three people talking to- 
Bether   in   the   ball,   she   made  some  of 
then,   walk  "ii    No   s(„'i;)|   Bjarberhaai 
w« re     held,     and     . ba|-l     was     discon 
t iiiiaii 

Sirk  (.iris   in   Attic 
tu.lints   wore   put   on   COU   ar 

raaaad la rowi hi tho attic of the in 
IllBlBIJ- Stmb-nts were moved out of 
fjojlford hall, a wooden dormitory 
whi-h Btaed «hen- the presi-nt Alum- 
nae   bouse   is,   and   t.uilford   was   used 
aa    an    aaaarJoaal    baaraaaay/.    Con- 
rotoaclag  students   were  transferred   to 
th nth wfaaj of Bpaacer haW.   \<  10 
a n eaeb da\ hot s.aip was served in 
Bpeaeai  dining   hall   for  students  who 
had recoeered but who Baodad some- 
thing to give them strength lielween 
meals. In the afternoon hot choco- 
late wa« serve*! Wauons carrying cans 
.if h< i so up were rolled from Spencer 
dining hall up !•> (oiilfonl at dinner 
lime 

* r'H- oalj racreotloa was from I to 
"■'•    p     m.    when    itOTTOBQ    waa   re 

aalred to pa walking We would BN 

oa the atepa af the students' ballarai 
ami have coaaaaraJu alaaa uv BJM 

aaaf ka the dining ball   That daajhaj 
kept    up    our    moral.      BrarjOBB    was 
t.rriblv   fri^-hteii.-d.   but   the doetor   bad 
leartnii how to treat tho dhaavaa reay 
well fron the prertooa year's oxperl* 
enee I'hrre WBte in> deaths, but It WnS 
I infill tO BN the girls who bail bad it 
1    ean    reinetiiN-r    seein-    ibein    BltttBf 
on     the    elirh    of    Oollege    aVelllle.    whieh 
wat   then   a  dirt   atraet;   they   would 
IN- loo exhausted h> BO any farther, 
and    they    aWBtd    have   to   sit    down    to 
rest before they id pal to hat earn 
roan 

Flu Is  Fright 

"I  had  it.  ihouu'b  in.1   rory  badtr.  I 
Ibink It was more fright than Hit. Tin- 

Uaaa   bad   otaared   new   hot   water 
bottles for us to Bar, and 1 can stil 
null    the    odor   make   by    their   new 

BBBBJ.   rbe fpianiiitine Uarhal a awaahev 
f    weeks.   ;II„|    w'orst    of   all.   we   were 

i"l.I   thai    WO   BUdM    have   to   stay   at 
liege  diiriici  Chrisiinas.  One flay, at 

aaial line, Dr. Lroaal, our president. 
ai.in.ue.iii thai we would go boaw 
Chrtatai 

\lis-s    JeaBle    M. Lean,    who    was    tijg 
oalj    nurse   tit   the   rollCBB   in    PMS.   re 
raaaaben  that   i»r.   rDeeeaaaa, coiieae 
phv-i. bU!, was ealled b-Ulie III the epi- 
demie ..f the fall of I'.IIS. vvhi.h was 
WOBBB that; the one tlic year before, 
she ~.iid thai DM coUeoa bad a dlfll- 
cult lime obtaining other doctors' serv- 
ices beeewn baai were in great de- 
maud erei ] arfai re. 

Miss Kate Wilkins Teaches 
Sunday School for Shut-Ins 

A Suiiiliiy sriuH.l cins.s was lield on 
iii.- easapiM Bua4aj, .lauuury 8, at 10 
ii. in. Mi-- Kali Wilkins. of the ehom 
lulrv rn.iilii taasjBI tfeO Iraaon wlllrh 
«i mi •Whii IH .lisiw';" Murmin-t 
AI^-riM'tliv WIIH chairmaD of tho wor 
«hiii serrlce. 

MEYER'S 

College Girls' 
Coats 

The perkiest 
young revers- 
ibles you've 
ever seen! 

Turnabout 
With Hood 

18-75 

In American 
Landscape Colors: 

• l-ulili-n  Wln-at 
• Kohin'o   Km   Rlur 
• SIIIIM'I   K4ise 
• Woodland Tword 

i:\rlu-i\r  uitli  Mryrr's  in 
I.I I'.ii-liorii. 

Ifatcblag eolon IBSMSO and outl 
Bofl dnoosiaskai tallorual ihm flt» 
right inin flu- BaoMos laVituo NOW 

ajaf tor Bprliorl A I- irore fitted 
ri^-fiT wlili shiny lnelul huttona— 

fill IMIX runt. One side, 
ruin proof   Wliilniiiii  LTiilmrdine.   Ihi' 
other   atda  nil  wool   Shetland! or 
aofl  HIHII.II  iwonl!      12 to 20. 

CosU 
Srrond tlsor 

is teBsasn Qenni \n 
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From One 
Tar Heel 

To Another 

N *I'(    H.\KU1S<>\ 
Are >ou physically Al? Want to 

ltvmil having the "flu"? Then, take 
heed,   the   winter   sport**   offer   a   fine 
preTentative in basketball, nwimminz. 
and   oninn-- 

Yeatmhiy basketball enthwiaato slid 
*»wn  to  the arm to have their flrat 
wrlmmni;''      With   over   .100   Woman's 

MHnnj irirls play- 
ing   in   the   intra 

murals, an equal- 
ly   large   number 
.should    be    Inter- 
ested in interclara [ 
basketball.      1 mi 
dentally,   the   de- I 
fendlnc  <-banipi<>n 
Is the new sopho- 
more class which 
won  Us tiilt- from 
the seniors of last j 

year. Will thi< title 1*> unchallenged? 
Yon bet not! Aft-T n short period 
of practice, the interrhisa tournament 
will nun in bnmnni ih>- enMnr of basket- 
hail interest.     IUtil  then, all we can' 

:'   MTHI   SM  what's  what.' 

DM'1     forcet     Monday     weht!       Tli- 

uaotn   tournament 
«re   to    be    phiy.-d    nt    7::»>    |. 111        Th- 
winniirj  teams of  • ■:*• h   Ittgnt  pl.iy   in 

i linaN   .if    the    toiirnanioiit    SB 
Kritliiy   ni^ht.     Wh.-i!   two  teams can' 

stay   in  a   tournament   when   22  team* 
ksrst)   bean   wllailiialwl,   th«*>    HSMN   be 
GOOD 

|bjr   the   us»irins    Klenner    Holmes. 

THE fan for winter. 4k 
t« loll in the sea-green  sinter, framed 
by   shining  white   tilt-   and   ■   Florida 
Hkn atmospiion- is pretty essan In ha 

At the end of tb 
mine aramm everj   eenr ttsa rreasksaaa 
sophomor- t,   junior-.  nu>: 

snntni  ssrbn  In  bse 
sssst    THEN   ran  baevltahtj   neni 
■flsk   I'd   known   then-  « 
tknf   i"-»r  swimmer-  rnuM  An! 
I sndnl eonH Ml For ssrlssni 

: •: 111 >   nseds  1   nm  sssre 
folks  on  it.     If.  If.  If C.nie  an 
snsl   support  y.mr etnas     Prt 

,11   uuly   dn.kliiii; ' 

"Better   late   than   nr.er."   bnt   yon 
N   too late U jsm Mfn  hnranl 

started I*ot   < '«*• . 
that   the   big   gym    m 
for   early In   Man-h.      Bsttsn 

Mai I MY    up    ye    old    >»lnts     vVedneMtlay 

when - mnt. 

It's a fart that we are Bnflsnj s» have 
a lake  an   enassaM   for   rnanaanaj   nnd 
water sports.    At   Lcnnt,  tan  psM 
h»«en anpenved bs asnrJnlB la Wanhhag 
t.m.    LNoBl lik.- If*, C  will IK- tit* 
Orat    college    In    this    slate    to    provide 
for  outdoor   water   *i">rts.     Can't   ran 
jnst  set-  us  snaWshni   araanall     Move 

news  later. 

Naainia 1    sasnestiana    haw 
made favorin--  shssag  BBal  lee skntlng 

■   ail   tndnmttan*,   ^nananai 
anssnaadj   NOT  Insasane to ssam  and 
asnl whither—jierhapt. in ItMl we may | 
be akllnr to elass—maybe! and skat-| 
ing   figures   all   SSK   our   new  lake. 
 »♦♦  

Director Reviews 

Placement Statistics 

(Continued from Page One) 

rr*. ju««t abend meet* with tin- enOenn 
supply." In four deportment*. Mr. I'hii 
Una reports 1«»> snf SSJM plaeemeot: 
grammar grad-- saaMntaaa, ■ ■hemistry. 
autbeuaticn. and aorlology. Home Saa- 
n—lea runs a clone race with '.** per 
rent placement: secretarial teachers 

-■ jx-r ccni ; music teachera !'►* 

|a»r cent Of the six art majors, five 
are placed. 

The placement bureau eotitinoea Its 
serTicra to atudeats for years after 

graduation, ■* sannj ■»- i"" to Ml 
.ihimnae Mag Bknend enek annr, and 
vrark nmtlnia^ bsnaaajfenail m 
•MI these graduates not  p 

thnt* yeara 
show a total placement of 00 pnt 
•■eot.  and   (his.   anurdlug   '"   Mr   I'liii 

■   w»«M asore the 
agv 

►4- 

Class Basketball 
Starts January IS 

Ctaa* baaketnaJI pmrUre starta 

Monday.  January   |:»-  at  3 p.  as. 
The schedule will be aa follows: 
Msnda> and \Vednesda.>. upper, 
rlasansen: Tueaday and Fridny. 
freshmen and rommerriais. All 

prnrtirea are nt 5 pjn. Sign up 
and came aut to support yonr 
sjkjnn. 

Girls Receive Senior 
Life-Saving Awards 

Nine Students Pass Aquatic 

Instructors'   Test   Given 

By Red Cross Agent 

life saving, a major fall 
•port, had is girls who passed tlwir 
teats undtT the sttreetocsaJp of Kmil> 
White and Hiss Miriam Sheldon. 8ev 
erul nirls will anHBashl their tenta this 
week  and  Bi 

lav life 
nsrlng awnrsai ajan: Oaral Allen, Mar 
refega CoejtfsM, Vnaaaas «'«K4.<   Anns 

.inii;i   Puller.   Bnm    Kaaaar,   C3hnfflstsa 
Kiml'iil!    !'■ ...: |   U I Lne,   I 
Loehng, Mnrs enlassr, annsn M 

. f 
WtneaeU   and Dellen Youna. 

ke| ss a s|iort ni 
*p..ns<ir.'.l bj the Alhleth 
I HI.- io the bsrl that it ssaahi Ivies 
a weak and rennlrse U hanaa af nark 

tins kaaa chanared 
fraai ■   minor  Io  a   ma>»r  sport   this 

AqiLilir  Inatmrtoi> Pans 
■ rnrtora" testa wrr. 

_-irl~ in th of IN- 

reaaher      Th- sea   0nea   hj 
Mr  C* ■■presentntiTe nl tli« 

Bed  * *roni  la  tali 
aqaaaac   Uastrncton 

irinsj and wntnr nfaty Inatrne- 
..IH-SI  ratikuiL-   in   ti 

■    MfMj 
trnlalng.    in  enaar  ta  aaatlalpnra in 

sip, students must IN- :■ 
old   ind   ;.;ti~i   ahfaadj   i»   aradaa   ttas 
SBVen The     chief     purpose    Of    (his 

eonsne i~  to grra  vassal  training for 
nrinualaaj aa a  camp eona 

selor.     Before  ii"-  toatni lhaan 
prnBasfasarji study af raaavartaaj MSBBK 

life saving  and   awtramiiuc   skill. 
I is*   InrlneVa  14 

I palter   instructors   are   :i-   fol 
Iowa:   I-Li in-lit'   Amlerson.   Mary  Mar- 
gaeel   BJntoad s,   Kuth 
fllHsnil    JnaefihiDe   (lore.   Ellen   <irif 

1   \i   i.ii-. alataaanr, 

Eknosjnaai   Tan 
Useir   Instrsanaarsadp   eaara:   aaaas   lac 
Keiih.ti.   \al-ri»-  I'owell.  Bsahhafca Tor 

t:iml>        Whit*-.       and       Ki.-lvn 

VTnnaeh. 

Basketball Reaches 
Semi-Final Stage 
Department Posts JaCkSOniaR TOtOlftSf 

weekly Schedule Will Begin Intramural 

Play Tonight in Gym Monday—Kaxkrlball    HnaLs. 
p.m.:   Ba«kr«bmll   for 
rl;is.Hin«-n.  5 p. m. 

TiH-da>—Junior Orthmb. 5 pja.: 
li.w.krrtinll for frmhiwi *m4 
riMiimerriaLs. ^ pjn.: Squarp 
Oanrp Huh. ~ :'MI pjn. 

Wrdnoulay—Rmnlii'lball f«r upprr- 
daaNmra. ?:M p-«. 

ThunxUv—Sralor OrthwiiK. 7:3* 

p. in. 
Friday—Ranhrthall for (mtan 

and i omnwrrial-.. 5 pjn.: Oaf- 
cine rlab. IlM pjn. 

■ ■!. ■ liu ciij.iv UM |»»'l M I 
favorite spot 

Swimming Begins Season 
For College Athletes 
bare 11 U attune, for onpoe 

■ !h    kn.-klna.    Amid   all 
Usalr hrortl 

■n ena be vsjojed  BnrtaiBtna 
is   u L'tiiniuu   ■ 
s|k»rt. 

~i-.rt    ■ prnra 

■ 

'nil-    \'.inn'i|Kinf«   don't   hare   to   re 
■r^aaUa ttahee or dolphins    tbeg 
tike enaeka ami hnsl lava tan « 

Wbaa itnaahati no to Daa [-->! In the 
nftemaan,   ttanj   aaas   .n>>y   drrlnaj. 

stroken,    learning 
iio]4inm   n tag   nseen,  or anything alas 

;u. vTater rnOegrhnll and base- 
FetO ara thrnrtta Banai af ne 
■ f\ bnan 

At   rhe .-ud  of the season,  tin 
- eaaanafJtten.  This 

:hli^hts   of   the   nth- 

and  BaToana  •'  eJauaoi 
ehani ivtxtt. Bach eJana 

unf  and »-st«-rs r 
witli tl»- ■■■ | 

A ephaaaaal aaaft, new attmctlre bath- 
jiud   even   hair -driers   offer 

■ ■-   ev#Tj    euticement.   The   in 
-triMt.- nt  and full of spirit. 
 t  ne\i  eansk,  ahja up for 

wimmin-v    and    feel   like   an      Aqua 
bsshr*! 

Ted Shawn Will Appear 
With Troupe in Recital 

Ted sii.iwn and his snlnBfnhnl 

Imape o€ aana eauaaefa will appear in 

lin-eiishoro     rrtdf       P'ehrujiry   0,   In 

Avec«-k   auditoriuni    under  the  auspices 

of   the   American    ■'•aslness   clul.    Mr. 
Shawn appenrad ai tan enunaje en the 

Inernra pr pan b inaat in 
hi>  work, the DMna BI  pres- 
ent "Danea oi ih    kisa   an BaaaahahanJ 
BhjIkUB   in    Four   Moveinent.s"   In   his 
|»*Tforiii raphy of 
this pendnctlaa Hi  siiawn: the 
uin-ie   by  Jem ■>■»!   com- 

v ho     has    collabornteil 
with   the   tmnpe   for   the   past   seren 

winter the osusea taaannj makes 
a sinh a tour 

that   tang   have   -M-iiTted   c,111 lasaoro 

for   ane   af   their   -tops,   tlieir   only 
North fnirattan parfheaaaaca this sen- 

.♦- 

Over  the Tran 

(Continued from Pmge T%co, 

dns to do  srlth   i' 
Be  jnst   kind   of   want.il  her   I 
it f.»r - • be !"":. 
rhe Mnater ■ Bale eaara anrionatj 

We bat 'hat when thai epid.-mte Is 
o ,r l>r. tellings will have develoinsl 
■oaas kind of tin phohin That rnm 

OUsnaohlle pnrhad hf tha intirmnry 
has enaaa ta be almost as stationary 
:is   the   moer,   with   i't hour it day   en- 

BT|     .ertainly    like    the    litt.-d    w.-ek 
end \>»z thai   the "V" president pal   for 

aw.      It's   a   beauty,   with   the 
only trouhl.' betaaj tluit It was from the 

avaaai ' 
Telia SPaa np |<iist her usual "to IHSI 

with the rhiekens" Issifime Wednes- 
day  ni^'hi    and   w<-  are afraid   that   It 
is naaag to have s, 

ea her i ■ laalll Mian    Fiaanesi bj Warn 
iin's eonad  eren   insult   her  fee bad.   li 
nai iadead i ■ J t of the venr 

Call Goes Io Sludents to 
Take Part in Swimming 

BniaaanueK aan or the aaajea whahtr 
saajna   Tanaradnr,   .lanuary   li, 

ill   B  p    m.   TlHTe   |-  -mi   pient>   of  tun, 

seal  and ssrbn  far yonr chsas 
and  hnta ■  i<>t  ..f  fan.   ran da net 

BvrtnMstr to i.ike 
part  in the aanit, t»■ ■ r you do have t<» 

:   uim^   and    water 
enna - 

i -* -r near tha swim asani  sni arna 
!■:    the   freshmen    our   jirei^-nt 

win   the   freshmen   aria 
"i- >enr. will the ■epewaaorra 

reanJa their epeern, or tom vha «. i 
walk off with the hanaeal Any way 

V»i   laah  at   it.   there's  a   ptnee  for e' 
nho has any swimming ahllit... 

and  a   bad   for   Pan. 

Am one arha naahae ta coach swim- 
niink-   i-   asked   fee   las   Uesnor   eTaasfi, 
student   hend of the s|mrt. 

\V:it»h   tor  [Misters on  the post ofIi*-e 
d   the   hulletin  boanls annoinir 

iim  the  days   for  the  different   cm<.**•» 

IHonne Quintuplets Suggest 

Remedy for European  Conflict 

(Coutinutd from   /•>!•;.    I Un%) 

«eren yenrm in which there has hern 
in solving either of the two 

1 problems, iinjrnajdo>Tnent and an 
isHiiaiiinglj unbaianred budget." I do 
not rrrall that Mr. Ih-wey'a fellow 
psat> airssbrr made M» much of his on- 
portnnitieh. but perhaps Mr. Itewey < 
wall get the rhanre. in the near future, I 

fee prme what be ran do under like 
ilrin—Isnn n And even though his 

may be true, will it be a 
to   change   horse-*   in   mid- 

THE   ART  SHOP 
II'   W     Market    S- 

j Inauhfanr. Pbnhn 
■rnphae     BnpaUaa,     Osahnartafasl 

■ sphy,   I'rames.   Mouldings. 
I'nframed   Prlnta. 

Tournament Is Set 
For January 12 

Jarbsonian tournament will be- 
ahj on Friday. January li. nt 7:» 
pjn. The winners of the four 
leagues will play in the seasi- 
liuals. This niche will also be 
s|Hmsor night. Finals will be 
plated mi Monday. January   15. 

NVw    York    university    provide*    Its 
facnttj BsaBasen with a nnaeaal weather 

■ * ■  
1'atronlze our advertisers. 

The Jacksonian tournament In intra- 
mural basketball will begin Friday. 
January 12, at ~ :30 p. m. when the 
semi-finals will be held. Faculty mess 
bers will be the officials. Colt I will 
oppose South Dining hall snd Shaw 
will oppose Mary  Foust. 

CtaaJ defeated South Spencer ball 
Monday. January 8. by 2&S, and South 
Dining hall defeated Gray II 24-20 In 
an  excitingly close game. 

Friday night will be eventful, for It 
is also Spencer night Miss Harriet 
Elliott, dean of women, the sponsor 
of the Kllfott league; Miss Alexander, 
of tb> political science depart meet, 
the sponsor of the Alexander Rag- 
time league; Miss Melbu Shafer, as- 
sistant counselor of South Spencer 
hall, the sponsor of the Sharer league: 
and Mr. Q  W. rhillips. of the public 
relation*    department,    the   sponsor   of 

the Phillip*- league, will be present. 
■ana spoBsaae will have a section 
when- hi or she wilt sit, and all the 
teams of each league are required to 
sit with their sponsor. The stcfJone 
will be aacerated by the league beads, 

i/jtheth Jordan. Imogene Cash 
ion. Kmilj firuvely. and Barbara John- 
son, assisted hv the captains of the 

in their league. 
l»r w 0L Jnahaan will make the 

apenhaX taai "hen the winners of the 
s*>mitinuls play Monday. January 15. 
at 7 "ii p in. The final winning; team 
wi.l   receive   awards. 

Spencer Tracy Stars 
In "Boys Town" 

Town."      starring      Spem-cr 
li baa movie 

t.»  l«-  ptnsentad  Siitunlay  night. Janu- 
ary   IS,  al   - ■'■"  P   !■' .  in  Ay rock audi- 
torium. 

IM.e   st«.|\    deals    with   the   famous 

M-hooI    for    I" Neltraska.   with 
Tracy pla> inc the rale of the priest In 
charge. He gives one of the best per- 
formances ,,f baf canal as this lovable 
man. and the production has been ap- 
plauded   h*   eritirs   i-vcrywhere. 

"//  It*  Paper-' 

Dillard Paper Go. 
rjaanriacae, N. Q    usasaaaaVa, S. C. 

(■reensboro, N. C. 

iCtif Soar anb Castle 
DINING ROOM  AND AUTO 

TRAY    SKRVICE 
Sandwiches with Special Dresning 
Barbecue with our Special Sas 

Famous Steak Sandwiches 
YV   Market St Bxt-    Phone 2-0798 

Home of Society Pin* 
2&1 South Elm 

Thacker's 
Inc. 

A Good Place to Eat 

108  W.   Market  BL 

Air-Conditioned for Your 

Comfort 

I'jiToiiizr our adrertii«er». 

Snturiluy 

U li. r-   T1I.T.''S   IhniiiiT 
I lirill-     Vi.il'Il 

lilld       Ml.' 

"Emergency 
Squad" 

Moada] 

"We Know HouT 

Lucas Dry Cleaning 
Company 

■US,        li.m Sprinc (iarden 
I  aoefe   Anditoriam 

XLWAYT 
A GOOD 

HOW! 
GREENSBORO 

NORTH \>. 
CAROLINA V 

1-   II.-   Mini   ..r   Month? 
Mi-   Will   Uiiuiit   Von 

Wllh     UMgBSl 

J«e   K   Btovn 

'Beware Spooks" 

Mahal S|»iri 

I'.iil.v     '1'iikMi   tin*   Itiunsli'iiili* 
Tn Hchool    and Taachaa 

i ii.-ni   PMatl ' 

Tin-   RlllMlMlllI 
In 

"Blondie Brings 
Up Baby" 

will  OifeaaM 1 i mli 
Cartooa rniv.-i 

Call 2-2712 for Quick 

Dormitory Service 

College Drug Store 
■MS   flaring   0»rd.-n   St. 

Best place to have your 
spectacles made and lenses 
replaced and watches re- 

paired. 

Special Discounts to the 
Students 

Ijirre stock of Watchea. Dia- 
monds  and   SllTerwear 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210 8. Gmnr St. 

Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 
Aerolux Colf Balls 

Red Bird Shuttles—Badminton Supplies 
Skates—Rule Books 

ODELLS 
THE  CAROLINAS' GREATEST HARDWAPE HOUSE 

Thirst and the need 

for refreshment recognize 

no season. The pause that 

refreshes with ice-cold 

Coca-Cola is a year 'round 

answer to thirst that every- 

body welcomes. It leaves 

you with an after-sense 

of complete refreshment. 

^4 USE   THAT   REFRESHES 
Boolod under uaboritr of Tfct Coca-CoU Co. br 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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For Further Details 
B> riMNKIK HAM. 

The aaafccty Yaefc. Carolina yearbook, 
has aannaneeri a iww arrangement for 
lb* laaartlau of rlrl. for the Vanity 

fair aeetion. Right 
aonthern «I r 1 a" 
araoola. a m o n t 
thorn the Woman's 
...llejEe. hare haan 
asked to sen.I pic- 
tures of their moat 
beautiful girl* to 
make up their 
Ix-nuty *e<-tl..ri. 

•line   to    re- 
|».rt-.   Unlh   0111- 
m..r.-.   S(!A   head. 

has   arat   pictures   of   Mamie   Grace 
Wllbelaalna      Kftr.l.      Virginia 

to  the publication  for  the 
•sMaar la aaake kin own  selection. 

MM artater* thla year at Carolina 
•I W held February 16 ami 17. with 
«ltea ilray and hla Caaa T/oma land 
laatlac Ihike« Pan II.-ll.i.l.- •aaaaa! 
haa aicaerl Artie Shaw's orchestra for 
the** dances Al Ib.nohm- ulll furnl-h 
aaaatr for the Wake Pataal ini.l winters 

■ ry »10. while DnttMt mid 
will he the pre.t-.ling VMl Baal 

■ Ha the amsic of Bat i h.-.t.-r ul 
»ra. stat*- .-..liege paaflaa 

■ re alan  «!atcl   for  February 

■iag moaseui : Great! 
taaoaaixN of delating fan* 
a few days ag<. when Bk■> 

It down  to  Basal   to   Ilariur.l M   t  T 
ward battle kaaawaaat    Banana I  Butt 
t«aa*a   had   prepared   negative   arxu 
anantn, aad ao one  was  ready  to  u|> 
Baas     the    affirmative 
atraaaa waltsea  were h.-nr.l   In 
the     debate — Associated      Oaflkaaate 

l"""n a mountain *>n u -l.il with n 
■<ana~'Vai«  Artillery. 

<i aua  making  lore— Federal  Court 
■UallBc a aalm-.n    flat  book. 
Iwaak  man   fr    EaaalM      F.iigll.h 

Ml. 
■ Illtlni a ray on Hat head nnd 

ihmwlnc     him     In     Jail - - Star,     and 
■stripe* 

Preahmau In Haa — ti.~.l trying to 
get   mm.   out   of   milk    Orata   Pas- 

Tli.    Ortaana   ami   White 
lnlren.lt>   of   AlalMlna 

Wake l..i.--  roH>aa*t newest emery 
■ raterall>.  the  BbMkaaOl  -.-. 
**• Brat regular meeting on Toeaday 
natal of tbia week, at which John 
aaow «■« aflaatad b.-u.l »t the gronp 

tha till.- ..f ■ ad Kurul.lcmug. 
Mi-mi- r-liip in the fraternity, wbieh 

baa aa  lie  punaaie  the  aefiaratlon of 
fae .-..liege   111.11   fr.nu   I he   BaBffa I....V-. 
In apea anji •■ who ran. 
■ ww tkm* eighth., inch   af   tM-i. r.l   will. 

'in;. -     The coliHtlllllluli of tin- 
fraternity    WUH    wrlll.-n    wllh    Ih.-    In 
leall.xi  of  pring  mttl.uiiil   within   Mm 
i" \i     .leca.lc       Negotiation*     will     la- 
-tarted  shortly   with the II..11 f D* 
«ld  f..r establishment   of a   I.M-BI chap- 
lac  bare,   under  the   auspices  of   the 

Student Union Rally 
Has Conflict in Ranks 

Controversy Comes Durini; 
Convention Over Treatment 
Of RuHHO-Finninh Situation 

Ui.lw..,. Wk IMV » Ixnic the 
center of controveraien on mnny I*. H. 
college .amim-'-. the Amcrlrnn Htu 
'I'tif iiril'«n it now QM <»'III»T of n 
OrcAt bmtl*' ■moncn( lt« own mi'inl«TK 

\i'«'tinir Lwn f<T ibi IIIMTHI tfonf/i 
tlfih   Hunmil   ronvfiilloii.   lh»'   »lfU-*»it>'« 

ntfitd tkt union1* lwn efeM oflhMtn, 

S.--r.f.ir li-».-ph    l-i-li    mitl     WBU—I 

Clnilrmjin \fi.lhr Ynnl 'I hrlr ill-inl- 

HMI    f-miif    iflH    HM    BOBWrttaai    fnll.il 

lo    btti    their    I'lfiiflliik,'    flmt    fl B 

i»iitl«»n \>-U< In fnvor of 11 MMlntton 

Hull WOlllll leTMIIll II11—in Hfl HII Ilk- 

Kntwor In   ih.- ronlllrt   nllh   I'IIIIHIHI 

Ipnttl      wonlln*      of     HM      r.lt.t.,1 

n-^olutloii   tTMi   "U'hlh'   11»-     \i 

Sind.nt    union   IINH   no   K> m |oi i h \    f.. i 

• In-    KM—Inn   nllnck    on    Klnlnn.l    nml 

("It.-* Illmllv  i-oiioVmiiN  It   UN n  clear net \ 

■ iin-ii 11 it iota ii«.• 

wnnl   U>   wm   "Ui    n-ufriiltly    pMJQdJoMl I 

>■■■    1 ii>i • t      wt<   ■ "ii   I'lt-r   to   !•••   mi 

n.Miir-jl." 

1 in- I-;*..   rMotattaa iinniiv Mtoptadj 

bfl    id*    •••tit. ninth   nrptl   full   -ii|.|Hiri 

of riiiim   in   ih«'  NMa-Japanoot  war.! 
HIMI   l«rniiii..|   Hi.-    X 11 i - - f   «;ir   with   Q«ff 

—BJ   ■>-   IN     Impel >ii.''   rliri   I- 
Inic  foiiirhl   |bf     iiinrk«fN  nml  i t.)..iii<-' 
rnlhir  limn   In  lln-  Inl.-r.-t" of iOMOC 

I    OM.II   iiitiicii- 

I'll*-      OHMJfU—      I "Hth-inni'd       ln«- 
■ niiiiiii. <•       in\< viij-atliiic      "n 

V 1' < ■ ■ 1 i. . 111   MCMHoj   with   ill.-.-   WlOJVji 
"I 'li.>    DIM     - ..iiiniift....    N    (.•nillux    Ih.- 
<lriv.'  t0 llM  IN  up  will,  th.'  oJHH   In 
OH   n-w   worl.l   wtir   l.y   « r.-nlinii   wur 
liwi.'H.i   tlUOOjgft   unwdinini.-il   jilln.k- 
U|HPII   pngroaoloa,   pOMt  mul   InUir  or 
KHUlMlllons. II 11(1 Hi. vl.i.MIN IMtivltl.-H 
ihr.-iit.-n    Ih.-    (l.'Miru.-tlon   of    Ain»r|iiih 
iliojoi I 

Tin- union a I no v.,|.<l |n rondfinu 
ih.> I s IMIIH I.I h'lulnn.l, thr niorul 
.•inhnr-;o 040JM ltn*-t». nil Of imt.v 
I'liin-   t->   Klnltiml.   ml Mil. r\   .outrol  ..f 
iii.>  <iviihin   Cooaorvojftoa  QorpBi  UM 
«'ivi| \,'|-..n:iiiii, , iotfc— llj'l slu.l.-nl 
pilot n.iMiinc    pr.Hiriitu.    MIKI     the    in 
enaoi "i   ih.> iofloMH  lojipM   (it   UM 

I \|- BJOV   ..'   ooCHd   h-irMiMhwi 

Thv   Krininirntion   Man   tintv-d   a   I»^ 
«-.'H   "f   UH   inoM.'v     Qaaai   Wiih   tin- 
Win.l"   UMl      Btltl   ..f   ■    Nation." 

Dr. Ruth M. Codings 
Lifts Quarantine As 
Epidemic Subsides 

Physician  Says Students 
With   Influenza   Have 
Been  Model  Patients 

id- '|ii,iriintln«\ OOOMOB "t the Bu 
I'phh'inlr, of DM Woman's .olhlte (rfrto 
»M ill-..i.Mrni.'.l Toemlay. January l> 

Uy l»r Unlh \f OMMBWA '"Hr-P" ithy- 
otaftu 

n.i 1 pi'h-m.i- Ima tan-n a very 
ilifhl on.-, wllh no HeVfrv raw*. We 
him- I111.I BO CaOM "f |tnt'iiiii'>rii:i." ■■ 

1 1 Hr Hh-nnl. of K-» k.-f.-lh-r 
t'oundnlloii In New York, wbl'-h IK 

«lm|> In if liiriuetiKn <i»n|.in:. - ev.-ry- 
VBBfl m tin* ''o-unir>*. WIIH here on 
SiiMinhi.v." nhe Mil 111; "h.', I>r. BMV, 
■(At* .•|.l«|.'iiiiohiKl»l. 11ml I »r. Hinl-i'ii. 
IHI.I of I In* 1 .r.-.-nslaorn heiilth il.'part 
unlit, t.^ik very eomplete Uotorlal "f 
nln.' Klrls in the moat acute ataxea of 
iiiftn.-u/.i TIM-V to..k eOotSPM from tin* 

• I ihioni- <pf UM uirl** nii'l t»-'k 
Uooi I.--.'** of them." »>hf .oniinu.'I 
lli.lr um IH to i*..|ni.' ih.- rfrVai 

whlrh i-* i-au-ini,' UM .-plileml.- an<l !■■ 
.-orr.'hil.'   UM   *'iain  'if   the   \iriiN  with 

worn, of the «■;■• I 
1 iu.h.1 

OO M<iinla> Ih-T.- WIT*' lhirl> ii\<- 
Of flu In the Infirmarv 'I In- 

UfpMBl   nuinlH-r on   any   .lav   wus   tlfty 
Mr OoUUMJi -aid I appr<-.lat»- UM 

POOpemttVO nplrlt of ih.- fctlrlH. The 
L'irU in th.- inilruiary hav.- fcojaaj MMW 
poUOBlfl I know tin* .piarantlni- ha- 
booa mi 1.1...-;jni. hid UM Klrla have 
taken   It   well." 

The irlrla whirMe enaeti were ->Mi'll.-.l 
liy Dr. Ithar.l. I »r Knoi. nml I'r. IIIMI 

Ml Ojrfjn KlI/alMih nunni.nll. Illhla 
l(.iiii:ar lonimn.- rhiNholm, thirl* 
OorUa, .luillili llollonuin. Pratt llnr 
dOB.   nmDOJ   lohlr.    Marrant    1 
MMl  'ilorfn  Hlnk. 

• ♦*    

Wh.n rnlr-r-lly of lllin<>l- nml <>hi.. 
■tail uiil>cr«lry pla.\er« meet H ih.- 
Krhllron, they hattle for iHiwwwilon «f 
I   «'-'<hn   turtl.'  troph> 

 -*>-  
I'alronUe our  advertkn. 

Clover Brand Dairies, !nc 
■WO  .Summit   A*l 

Phone 2-1.109 

la Washington and I^e paner: 
Harry Pbll|>..tt. .Iire.t.,r of rellcioua 

■.-tlTlalra at W. A I... wai. aaVaal 
«reeter at a ilanee iriven by the Jtm 
l>i»a af tae Womaa'a OaBaaa ..f lie- 
DaMMaaTI ■■< BaMt t'arollna aa an 
t-aeart of Mi- Klizalieth I'atten Tiny 
aera lao In the flimre toeetber. 

Wishing    You   a   Merry 
( hriMlmtiM  and a  Happy 
New Year. 

HAM DRUG GO. 
Curb Service—Free 

Delivery 

Corner Ayeock and Madiaoo 
Phoae 6149 

COLD MISERY 
Right VVWo H HiH You! 

CLtAl»VOU«»o»CofsuiTocatinflmucus 
—opcm up your coU-clotmcd Iw.iJ— 
breathe more freely I Vicka Va-tro-nol 
is what you need. A few drops give 
•w.ft relief Iron, head cold dtxomjort. 
THIS TOLATMtNT is MOlMMfUl InxaUSC 
Va-tro-nol i» a<fiw medication—con- 
taining aevcral essential  i<Hrcf-giving 
agents plus ephednne—ckprouy de- 
signed lor nose 
and upper throat. 
What a more, 
when used at hrst 
snuile or sneeze, 
Va-tro-nol actu- 
ally helps to prr- 
lenf many colds 
from   developing. 

VICKS —' 
VATRO NOL 

KNJOY- 

ITS GOOD 

Pollock's 
Go-ed Shoes 

lloalery—llaca—Olorea 

102 S.  Elm 

Dick's Laundry 
Company 

Launderer* and Cleaner* 

Phone 7101 

\ nir Playing 

"C.ulliver's 
Travels" 

Ol her  Hig  Hit* 
Coming Soon 

•HisCirl Friend" 

•Brother Rat 
and a Baby" 

"Clreat Victor 
Ilerhert" 

"fkualaika" 

STUDENTS 
Denv- (ir.at   Uenefit  from 
Keadinir Daily Newspapers 

Greensboro Daily 
News 

Cmmmmt Agrnt 
Catherine I'aris 

Itoom  31.".   Mary  PMal 

"I 

Visit 

Our 

Cruise Shop 

<IBr> 

2nd Flour 

BELK'S 

^•••■ ?S VX""A 

TODAY'S LIVING DOCUMENT OF WAR! 

ROAD BACK 
IMPERIAL Mi ncho    Tut**n|as 

For 

OB w 

Fine 

Harki 

Miniatures,  Portraits,  Copies and 

Flynt's Studio 
Frames 

l>i»i IBM 

CLASSIFIED 
LOST: Small Kold I'.ulnva wateh In 

liM-kor room of rym. Reward. Apply 
Harriet   Knfrer. 
 ■ 1 ■ 

Keep    the    family    informed.    Send 
the  CAAOLI.TIAN  borne. 

Ihinee fan?*, nft.-nilon : Glenn Miller, 
hhowii IIIM.V.', will oiaodenal OfOjf eoaot- 
tu-4tMHt 'V It s. network three UMOJ 
w.-**ly for CattBatatMi, 

Make Haalow'a Your Headquarter! 
for   Fine   Wiitrlies.   I Ma mood*. 

Silverware   and   Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
On ' Mkn *   Largest   Credit 

Jctr- I 

tU   S.    Kirn   St. 

There's Only One 

Orange-CruStl 
CARBONATED    BCVCRAGC 

l 
Sold  Only  In  the  Brown 

Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Go. 

Vaanar colleae haa receired jpeciat 
funds to flnanee a atadr of child be- 
havior and normal personality develop- 
ment. 

If your taatea are iliiaalu and all 
rau want is the beat 

Try the sandwiches 
at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BEBT8" 

Phone 9283 

Greensboro Drug Go. 
C.   M.   FORDUAU—DIWET  FABBELL 
230 W.  Market si.        Dial 6147 

Prescriptionists 

For Best 
Photographs 

MANNING STUDIO 
< ui    Kluwere — <*oreacea 

/;/   It   With   Flower*" 

CUTTON'C 
*-*    K.OW.T   Bk*p ^ 

C.rn.T of GtaaM nnd Market 
riii.ru- 4127 

...and I'm happy to present the 
combination of the Andrews Sisters 
and my band for your pleasure every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday." 

...GLENN MILLER 

It's a great tie-up... America's No. 1 
Cigarette for more smoking pleasure 
... America's No. 1 Band for dancing. 

Chesterfield is the one cigarette with 
the right combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. That's why 
Chesterfields are DEFINITELY MILDER 
TASTE BETTER and SMOKE COOLER. 

Everyone who tries them likes the 
cigarette that satisfies... 

You can't buy a better cigarette. 

LAVEHNE 

Coprn»iH IM0, LKCITT a Mmi TOSACCO CO. MAXENC 


